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DEVELOFINT O,f P2= CT.?, r==
ON SOUTITSE

EMODUCTION

This report deals with the devolopment of a rodent control

program on New Caledonia, a United States South Pacific military

base, covering the period of narch 19441 to JUnes 1945, durire

which time the writer was a :':Ieber of a naval rodent control unit

and in charge of certain :11,7.ses of field nd l':.beratory research

work.

liato and mice are of aili Lry i2,:ortance because of their

ability to transnit diseases, _rtical rlr ava-110 ty.tus amT 'enbonic

r)3ague, and because of :7,i!el-2 tic.,trucUen ilitary su,lieJ. On

military bases ..ald aitith .:P.iita?y establi.hnonts, rodent iemleti

often increase due to ' v-2raI.C.0 llriu coUt:Loas 'equate 'rood

ow, r-osentinz :t1' a hirth aiseace-

en.rying ctcaia1. ost areas selected for military operations

have a resident poultion ai rats 'rid '.co ona r dont-free areas are

usu fly quickly seeded 7,ith theso u-dmalt2 which ro brought In .:ith

sup_lies imperteo Cron infested areas. nt of a Inadorn

military bcseibichLel-Ales CiOari11 of 1::11:0 bailing, ;n- the

tranadortatien snd styrage Of sup-,2lie, has a nrked offec lion the

rodent Cle.cta. resident swcies uay either increase or

decrese and, in some intrmces, new species may be introduced and

becme d=lnant, It is essential :hat these effects be recT,gni7.';ed



and understood so th t c ntr-1 ne-isureo_m%y be devised and intelli-

gently a_lied to reduce ronertl, da.r.ge an the ,ossibility of

disc. se transmission to a LiniYa:.

this South base, 1 of predstory ena-ies,

excellent h bitat, and a high rosilent c. ul tian of rats and mice,

made organIled rodent control e necessity.

Majectives:

The objectivcs of this ropert of the development of a rodent

c ntroL progr -.71 on a South Pacific oilitr hose have been:

(1) To record and evaluate the steps in the development of or-

j'laizati-n for rodent control on this Illitary base l'rerl

the standpoint (f pououiel, trna?ortation, equip.aont,

o-ntr-1 _roceduro, an educati-n.

( ) To -btain an informati,-n on rodent cont=o1 on this Alitary

1)- se which night be or volue in sii-li19r .reas and/or under

circumst nces and

(3) To ::ssiot in carrying out ,l'enda:aeni research necessary

to improve rodent c xitr-1 techniques and results in this

area, -Lich

(a) Gathering inforiLtion on the rodent secies in the

study area, including identification, distribution,

spread, economic iumortance, arid general

2



(b) Determining food h, 'ocC1 _references of indi-

vidual species in this area; ind'_ces of abundance and

species :epulation composition, ::!,pecies dominance,

and other information esecn1 to the development

efficient centro'. "easures.

;c) Developing efficient and accurate nethods of evalu-

ating the success of rodent control operations.

(d) Ascertaining hey: the general rdent control measures

of trak,ing, poisoninc, uia i'n, and environmental

control might be hest modified and applied to specific

conditions and rodent species :resent in the study

area.

3

The island of New Caledonia, a French colonial possession, ends

the southern swing of the I:elanesian arc. It lies about 700 miles

east of the Queensland coast of Australia, extending from southeast

to northwest. It is 220 miles in length, has an avertze ridth of

30 miles, and an area, including adjacent isl-nds, of 6,300 square

milesabout that of Connecticut and Bh7de Island. It lies Lt the

sjuthern border of the tropical zone, about 200 to 220 south lati-

tude, plate 1.

At the ends of the is1-..Ind, two parallel mountain chains enclose

open valleys. Over the rest of the except for a flat coastal

plain on the sqithest, these ranges c nnect to form a confused

LTV Cl- Oli
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tangl.. of low :'.1iountains reachL a lVtude riore

then 5,000 feet, plate 2. There re, n aoivo voicances. The mcurt-

tains include ancient rocks like those of Low Zealand, rich in

minerals, cepoilally nickel. The whole southwestern coast iv

paralleled by a barrier coral reef at some distance from the shore so

that alen6 this coast, there is a rotectod navigable channel five to

eighteen milo wide. The roof cn &he n,orthwestern coast is nr,t c n-

tinuous.

Numeraus sm.11 rivers carry off the abundant rainfall, about 70

:Inches lnually. The climate is sub-tre;ical, 7..ith an ill-defiled

rainy season from January to Juno, and a rather hot sumiaor from De-

cember to i,larch. Daa-ler to -2eratures (Febreary-Larch) average bout

'6() F. and tinter to veratures (July-August) about 750F.

The fore. t c rw.:r is not os dense as in the New Hebrides or

Sciamens. Parts of the island arc bare and s .%owhat arid and some

continuous forests exist in the north .1.)nntains includinc, fig

trees, palms, and tree ferns. The most comcion. tree ever most of the

except the higher :4,ounbaius, is the niaouli or paper bark

tree dtich, acoording to hierrill :. 23), is closely related to

the Australian eucalyptus, 14calvtus derj,u,sta (Blume). Most cf the

species of native ,'.1ants are found only on this island and the area

has not been thrxeughly surveyed botanieally.

According t.7.. Carter, rail, and Tate ( p. 82), the only meni-

al native to New Calodonia are five species of bats. The two most

cmmon aro Pteresus sp., 1. rge fruit-eating bets, and ,,#ipPterUs

5
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2., ert1iilsectivorolu; fire 1 . 7.Jos c ;-,--on are the lobo-

et hrt, Ch!llinolobu,c 3:., b-%4-,t,111=izatal

an:, the neeth-tailed bat, Ecbrn-nar s-. Three rooio f mts

f Ll no :,-11.50 hovo e tr the Lmc rnd aro now mnon.

7,,,e/le an illuntr.,to,,1 In ftur-, 2, are 1r007n ryt, n':1"7t3-

x,.c44 (a'Nleben); the black rat, Ratl'us rattl.uumAtup (L'in=eu,);

the Pnlynosian rat, Petus (nrinaw); nu:, the hue

n-uso, liatilvoulus_qwke-rwl (Hruc). introced

the S.mbar door, 9eTv4; :apioolor (Linnnew.), vQry allmdant es-

in the n-rthorv )n_t tf t]lo 131-11-2., rn'9 ;either/bac:11

(13, 19) lit ri avero '7n2700 -nnually nr been

0-.T. orted to ftuntralia orior '/A* -thET 4nt--,duced 3ecies now

occasl-mily found inc/120e -n' 2:cre

o-n:r!.,st t: 1.2.ir: fauna I:: very 0::ten-

3%v7J. liayr (c, 1!) for 1;o,

Tic most distinctive bir0 New 0.'10(1 nic i th hcr-nliko

"riihni:Wotc,13 juh,atus (Vorres= and Dos figure which

ha e no near relative any7hore in the .7nr12,. (81 ) lits
species of bf.ras n,r; elenio to New Calc&nkt ar(1 the raining

Socfron , Pt qr..anti 41aiopttorus are in the writer's collec-
tion at C State College.

Of this 3r-u:, se,o :71) ,/?(!103 were c-lIoctod Erne, prepared '%,s
study skin mounts by members of the Nov Calo4-nia Rodent Control
Urit c3uring 19" Ir 19151 f4.cr.re 6. 1 few of the s:ecimons are
in the writer's collection at 32egen tate ColLeRe nnsl the ro-
'alner in the c 12tetior r'" Dr. Dwain 'skIrner at Cornell

University.
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711z,a 2, Rodents of epidemic disease and pest

portance on New C;eladonia.
A. Norway at taattile nbrvegicus)

Po Bisok rat ft'attus rattus sp.)

r. rattus, black back, gray

2, R- frag_turous, brown back, white belly
R, k. ,aapAandrp,s, brown back-, gray belly

Polynesian at jiattrte exulans iesbok)
Erlln mouse (MUs =smirks canacorum)

C.
Hocze

1

: 'A_{,, ire 2. . L '. - -I_

IT.e C- _e --le
./. 11

J. Lac' - -,1

- _ ' - - 51 5

-
. r. frt: I ,T..)- . TL-_.( 1. - . iiii
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speciou c being c1oc1y rd ;t. in Al.strzlia

or nthor Suth PacI7'10

The %-rino lino Is Cyiiont t.d vari,Jd od r,serbleo that or

gro,,..t barrier reef. Orly fo of ho ocoan Cish enter

the uiottb f tho frechw:ter streanas.

There iu no nrlaria in Nov Caled:nLa; the olaria-carrying

anopheles 4,:squito io islind.

,'cfr:ring to Osburn (IL, p. 9

called ftKimaa:oas", no7 number abut 30,)00 onZ. aro corincd to reser

vation:2, oemehat oinilar to theue of the .&:Irican They aro

referred by KecoLv.:(re, .1 ) au Lcazi: of :Ielanesicn or 02

o docent, V.--, I. 14ehonlx-_ell (L.?, j. ) states th%t

tho 0,!Ling of a,e v:,itc :len in 1I3, hc etive popu1at.on was

)robably :mich greater. Thlo Is ovi:occa ter..-acin,:-; of

411 any ?arts of the iif, C i;ure f, in,icating tli-rt

-iuch greater 2ortien of L,nd was _nee under c_Ltivati(m. u Lite

French pe,ulati-n ut 1;0)0, most of .-hieh live in :,,t,nea

the apital city, lecated cn the ocAlthwestern codst. 1..unea ha

p7e*ewar..:.epulatien of .1tolat 12,000 people and is by far the largest

of the Islanfi tons-. In additientx.: the nativeo onZ, the French, a

group of indentured lbercrs cf Javanese and Toni:Inoue descent

ber about 31000, mcliling a tett' po:JulAion of about 55,000 for the

ioland. These Javanese an:, T.-)nkineso are ccntract laborers brought

in fr)o1. their natiw 171n2s to 7,7erk In tho 751:24o1 af chreme mineo.

10
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Principal industries o lhe Iu c nsist of aining0 mainly

nickel, iron, and chrome; c-)Ulice rir and cattle) raisinE.

Bananas, copra, papay-as, and citrus fruits ;re also grown on the

islrnd plantations.

Early in or1d Par 11$ Now Caledonia was rec val.-zed as a Key

military area by the the first United States troops n(led

on the island in Z:arch, F rtunately, in 1340 when France sur-

rendered, the colonists revolted against the Vichy governor then in

-over and set up a govern:lent t work :4th the Free French under

General le G1111,e0 co ,,ore receptive to the arAval of Allied tr,)ops.

lad the tlanese reached the isI.,nd first, the Allied path across the

South Pacific 77;oul. prob-bly 111.vo been blocked cad the island would

likely have scrved as a strategic base for an attack on 'ustralia,

only 750 miles to the west. although actual rinrf:?re did not reach

New Caledonia, the island served cc an in;ortmt ctagin and /1,-.1.7i-

tal area and 's ce.:.7,:nd base for the S-uth Pacific area. By 19441

appinximately 220 separate military units wer, established -11 the

island*. These varied in size from a few on in special units to

large sup ly depots and to infantry units of full division strength.

r:;--,st of those units were located on the scnth7?-ostern coastal plain

,ith the pert of N umoa beizz t.Log::(,gra,ihical center of military

unit c ncentratin, plate 2, cc well ac the center of activity.

By 7iarch, 1946, uhen the writer loft the areal the military per-
sonnel of New Caledonia had boon reduced to a garrison force of
about 2,000 men.
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The rodent control unit with rhich the writer worked actuary

a division of the New Caled:nia Malariann,J -.idemic Control Unit)

was headquartered in of flees in a-, ntorn umea with separate 1' born-

t-ries and sterage facilities located in nyrrnlidal tents, figure 72

on the outskirts of Noumea.

OTAG NATION FOR RODENI COUTROT,

GoAerak:

At the time of arrival of 2tmerican troops on New Caledonia a

high resident population of rodents alrendy existed on the island.

The city of Neunea had long been an inportant con ercial oort and,

c neocuently, wan well seeded with several specie o of rats and nice.

Thcse aninnle Irtd nrend to 1111.:,n.1 towns nr.1 n'tive yin:gen ?nd, in

the presence of favorable environ-mtn1 conditions rhich included a

lack of native predators, had, In npny cases, fnrned feral or rild

-2opuirtions not !mood:Lately associate wit/, human habitation. Build-

ings in the more congested part of Noune- were poorly constructed and

open sone= and indiscriinato trash O.' sal enitributed to the

.naintenance of a high rodent ..,, lation. The Javanese and Tonkinese

sections scattered throughout the city carried, 'particularly high ro-

dent nopulntinns. Crabb and Nicholson (3, p. 20)0 in reviewing the

history of redent-borne disonsos on New Caledonia, state "The island

has experienced periodic outbreaks of enidemic plague, the last major

epidemic of bubonic plague occurring in l':)14, and olalni 7 50 lives..."
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Iqt-Ture 7'. New Caledonia Rodent Cantrol Unit
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As kterican frce8 ra scit up ly :epc,Atot ratt-4-1

and other install-rtion th lit10 tLo,,,r arontly,

thought), for rodent c;:_tr rrts n(7ved

destroyed considerable sup lies =0 established that was al:._arently

a Y ,h disease Ia--('3.1.43inc

Such was the situation when the New Caled:riailTlaut Control

Unit began to function in February, 1944, nearly a year after the

first American troops had "rrive:. tie ocAate noed for

control action, r. D. Crabb (3, p. ) the naval officer in charge

of the init, set up the "'cll.,' .riorit7 of procedure:

(1) DstP:hlishment of a rodent externin3tion and control progmm

emb=cing each organization at the base.

Establishment of adequat4, ship to shore regulations and

barriers.

(3) Institution of fundtc.cntal research necessary to i-,prove

control techniques and results.

In the absence of an o?:lergency, it is -:(criouis that funda:Jental

research should jrecede control operatl..7ne. Actually, here, -2:,carch

was carried out along with control operations and at first c nsisted

pr.1 the trial and error type. Cv2,17_1cto Flad notes were

kept, hoover, and gradually a pattern of c-ntrol operations for each

type area and each sl,ocior, bccul to After ten :::onths of

wctensive con trel oork, tho r ,L oroh10 had been reduced

to one of aonthl.y chookinc, cciJ.4.1l of smoll reinvrAed

area 61 and pest :r,:iblems rlest1,7 . The c:ilo disease pot-n-



tial was considered to have been reduced to a minimum. After the

fit five months of intensive control, the effectiveness of cntrel

methods had increased to such an extent that considerable tine was

available for experimental and research .work--a portion of Yhich

will be described in detail later.

In retrospect, it became hvio that much ti,fie had been wasted

by using techniques effective only on one species, on the wrong

s:ecios or using inefficient methods on species adapted to a par-

ticulor environment. It lvas orc,on C- tint c,ntrol efforts .uc-

cessfully directed :.,L;a-Inst only one species on an area would not

reduce the nverall rodent ,e,mlation or greatly reduce the disease

notontial. As soon as one secies decreased through successful

control efforts, another c L'"1.08 woniti rapidly multiply and ,egain

fill the environmont to its oap city. This was especially true in

areas where Norway rats predsninatod, but viherea substantial,

though relatively inconspicuous cod stock of black ratsand/or

h L143Q nice existed.

The New Caledonia Rodent Control Unit consisted of one naval

fficer and seven onlistef non. Three the onlioted mon wore from

the Army Medical Corps ooki1k on special duty, lour wore. Navy

Pharneistla Mates. The base livided Into throe control areas

;Ithone Ian signod to each area. .,.,.'..."nother can answered daily pest.

complaints and occasionally assisted the area control mon when



Is
are a vere to be controlled. Ilala'5onanco of the live animl labora-

tory 4u3d the nixing of poia-ned baits Cor the area .ontrel non usu.

fly occupied the full time =ether ron. One man was also do-

tailed to chock ships for -;ith rodent control regulations,

to aid with the control of r._'ss o.a- Ace board ships and to live-

trap rata for flea index dotor-=-1 tion.

Sufficient transportAion was of vital imptoce to a unit of

this nature. Large are:s must frequently be covered and considerable

equipment carried. On /low Caledonia, one vehicle as necessary or

each unit control man and two more were generally in use in ixocure-

meat of ay.,: lies, checking local daily pest problems, and checking

ships. Vehicles used by this unit included three quarter-ton and two

half-ton vehicles.

Contrq; I'l\cecluro ,14,,,r4-1?:;_pod Units:

Ifter culaiderablo trial and errors it was found that land-based

units on the island were best controlled by divijing these into three

separate control areas, each ansll cneugh to be handled by one nan.

Each area at this base consisted of from 30 70 units, the number

in an area dopending upon size of the units, distance from base head-

andtroop concentration on the isL7.42. The area central

oporator visited each unit once each menth 6:11-ic, the necessary

c-ntrol work as ho proceeded thr:- ch the area. Very few areas



required monthly control oper-ti,-us.

At smart units, thn area c-1-t1-11 ecerztnr usually did all -ctual

c-ntra -2ork, wing Th'tever Tlot o e Icc,t ni. licaole to the

situ:42,0n. ),t laraor 2:ten requiitionod,
r:ivon i=tructi-ns, furnished .vith oio it, anj the entire c ntrol

op,,ration supervised by the ;ren ,ntr:-1 operator. Ellitary units on

this Woe were require tl by reau1oti6ns forntih one r flc,re nen

fromtheir unit', to assist the rcd.:;nt entr 1 e::;erat:v on his regular

visits. &no I units h 5 onliatel :non - ached to lied icai Corps

d.s7lensary units whe eu full , tie on the c ntr:)1 of posts.

lach area oper:,t-r was roeuirod to keep a field record book list

inc.: the following data for each unit: (1) date visited; (2) 1-,crsonnel

cmtacted; (3) prob1eo o o'untoreila.,T! rof: OdtiOI15 mdo for ean-

tvol and ratprmti; (4) control rk done; n. (5) results.

rrIxee or ,c-qr days after control work in any najor areas a rou-

tine visit wa code to dotorino the results. This was necessary to

y'roporly evaluate the work. On am%11, ple post cnntr.1 problem,

roault1 were net deternineq or recorded until the area was visited

the f')11-yw1ng

keeping the previously lontinncre::lor:s, a check was

tvinod. en the efficiency a ho rea emtr-1 o-rator

and, over ong ori1s f an evauatix.'m could be :.lado of the

effect of specific typos of cnntrol measures on the different rodent

s7ociee under lroTyirc c-ntiorss



all Zag acApt ,P.Q=9.1,«

Prevention of any interchaige of rodent pepul' Lions between

ship and shore, and borend ohip, w c er-lfoot i=ortt.-nce froni

the tandpoint of both introduction of nea:posies and prevention

disease.

At this base, ship to share rodent control activitioc were

largely a matter of published roguLltions. However, it was found

necessary for the personnel 0 the rodent control unit to chock all

ships choked at wharves r..n.-2 :iors for caLa'..mcc with these regula-

tions. The regulations pro ulLctc b. the local uni;:, and enforced

at this base, as taken from a base m000vanen. 0 are as follows;

(1) Rat shields or disks rill be naintaired on all linos
connecting ships rith wh ryes or other ships.
Shislds will be %-,aintned at all times, so placed
that they effectively prevent the use f such lines
for rat travel. Considoration in placing the
shields will be given to the ability of a rat to
jump from one line to another and thereby avoid
such shields.

, Light clusters 7"; 11:Uminato b, w arid stern lines
at night.

(3) All lanCing st4ges and botecn ships and
wharves Ail be: removed cr ds boteen sunset
and sunrise unless a guard is resent at all times.

(4) Cargo nets will be rem-ved from the rbarf during
"3,r!cnes unless cargo is being worked.

Copies of these roc,aations, along with 'Aber stnItary reg.

tions of the ort, were glven to -hips' masters by port boarding

officers. Large c:aspicuus signs, figure S placed at the ends of

r,icrs also advertised :n_Istlng regulations. Oroporly placed



rat shields and cluster lights are eLc,wn'in

L:xlent c')ntrol unit mu:lbern first f.ns')oeted all docked shipa

daily at sunset and again t(_ ccc three h-urs later. After the secon=1

ins,oection, a report of all ,-,,,inquent ohic :as made to the dock

ricers for enforcement of the regl.slAi7;ns. This enf-rce:ont vas

prmpt. However, it is usu,-11 nly necessary to call the attenti-In

cf the shi7,21a ra,stor to bhl: viol tion to rinL: Lnediate c'o-

:lince. Men inspection of ships vac teerarily Oi-icentinued,

violation of regulations increaset:. 7.orefore, ccnntant insi,ection

cf chips ap2eared to be espential to the successful c-ntr-.1 of ship

to shoro and shore to ship -rodent novomcnt. The daily report form

for inspection of shipn for rodent control ajeara ae table 1.

EOucational i'rerzra:

Since How Caledonia oorvod ,a an iiri}ortent sting base, and

mil'Ltary units 7;ere c,nstantly leaving the isliac", for forward areas,

one function of this unit wan ',he training of designated liorsennol

in each transient uxüt in The nethod3 -n' techniques of rodent con-

trol. Duration of the curse ,2 Lntrue-ti= varl,d from two -lays to

thr o wm%s do ending u,on 13-1 7 tho unit, ',Lie avaiL,blv,

ethor circu.astances. The twoday short cpurse of lno'Lruction was

based upon practical deontration ho various control ,2otheds on

e;:isting rot r.o.)ulat7on,_;. Men practical, the too to three ,:eek
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pLY REPORT OF INsr4g2121._g_lig?s

Date -

Ships docking at -

Number of ships pl.ssing inspection -

Number of ships failing to 7.)ass inspetion -

PDDzor H:-. .NTILT,

Tine inspected

INS2:t

:14-Tic17,44.

Table 1.--Da 17Reper_tiFo _Istzwaidaa 2.Alkaa Sat
Roderkt Coni-xpl

MALARIA AND LPIDE,IIC CNTTOL OFFICE

Rodent Contrel Division

77,"'
V' 3



course of in-truction covered the following pects:

In t4matin:

Rzient eclogy
Determination of species
Collection of scientific spocimens
External parasites of rats
Ilea aurvey technique
Eat problem surveys

Control:

Recommendation for control
Trapping rothodi im1 tochnieues
Fumigation methods Lad techniques
Y-oisoning methods nnO. techniques

Equi7Allent and supplies:

Poisons for rodent control, 7AY#gs hanfaing, U3.05, and
limitations

Feeder station constraction
Iyprovising anj constructing tro from barrels., cans,

and boxes

In cnnction ,dth trail-1Ln.; of ::e2-73:Incl two bnlietias vere

prujilred by members or the Nov Caled ni, Eonnt Control Unit. The

first, "South Pacific at C-rtr 1", by V. D. Crabb, i. J. Nicholson,

and Jay B. lonr: April, 1-)4], io oreavred as a roference guide for

rodent control officers and units in the South Pacific Arm, Yhile

the scoot', "Rodent C,ntr 1, uth rzo'lfic Lrea", tranind nucl

No. 5 (Crabb and Lem), Jnury, 1,:5 was dreyL.red for c;-itribution

to 11 personnel in the Stith Pacific Area.



RAOITLT

Identif, 2114 d t S;vcies be C4-4pel1ed:

:43 1.3(7.'= ii practical after eatablishinc control operations, ma::-

malogista c-nnected ith tho raCeni c,ntr 1 unit began c-,11',:ct1rg

sories specimens of the 2if'orent rcdont 3:XCiOS inclu:Ang various

color phases and age classes. 7,ese rero eareflly measured, °seen-

tici data was recorded anC ecfiien acre eropared a: study skin

moum, These :!ere tentatively identified by unit personnel ani then

forwarded to the Lational Museum in YLshington D. C., for final

A:-rorimately :125 rodent seci-_,ons were forwarded to

the National MWOUM during the first year (,4,' unit operation. any

more were cent to ther inztil:ati:,ns. The writor bal a series of

sine of the various rodent s:;ocies in the, Oriong State Cellage

Denartm9nt Fish 'lid Clao orerib c-llsction.

Ac previously -?;onti-no r-ent 3,00100 were und

at th::; N brown rat, ]=.1.=.tt',1;,; 71,rvegictup (Er:cleben);

the reef or black rat, fatty.s r-lttias rattus (Linnaeus)--with three

e-lor phase's; the Pclyneelan r t k (Grit or),

and the house mouse, mu,o4luv., _gln-leerug (E.:sel). These socios

in instances where r dent central is underta::en in a new area
without the Oerre.COe: ? COnIXItOrl 1 .1 .7t1001Sts 1A.2.4CetiOTIScr
preparation of study s:alls scientific data to be rec-orded etc.,
can be ,i)ta:ned from "A Field Collcct r's !:anur.1 in Natuml
t.,-..ry", Publication 3766, 'JubLishod by the Withs-mian institute,
7rac,hington, D. C., which vac, s ec:Licallr prepared for this puil-
ose.
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be dIfAinnashes3, from re ac.ther ot oaoily nd sivly by body

size on rolative 1:,-meth G lor carnet be deiJetdod upon in

determining c:ecies. The mlative length of tail is round by bond-

the tail abarply fcriv.r7 'the back of the and

paring it the lcrcth o. tho body. A s:za2lified key for ideati-

fication of these x.)ecies is found in table 2.

kaatiaiz*:

T-4Vb-ti243.40,747AriA141, Norway or brown r.-;,t

The Ncr77ay rat is a fairly large rat, varying in color but 115U

ally beilc ao hado of gray Ile al, gray to

whitish gray on the untIr ),-rbo. The lino of color dc:lareation be-

tween the upcr an: the =der rs is ',;sally not distinct. The

ears are relatively short a:-.1 ,he tvli to fhorter then the

head, Ltn:bodj. also: thtJ. length, 4,.)-5 c,.; tail length,

Cae hind foot, 2,2-4m5 c:.; ear, 1.4-1.8 f-rmul-: siz

tLree en the chest an thr,,o on the

because of ..7reqUen'6 re 02t5 Cr00 ailital7 personnel

Of two :Joun,a rabs ad rots :s e :aelo over 53 of the

1L,rgest 1:,..rway rata ta:zen. ierc aehjhod. The icr:,;:est a-,2,ruL:nan-L, fe-

male, weighed 17 ounce. Silver (15, 1/.) lists the heaviest

* Meaurements listed include the average of measurements taken by
l o.::;bers of the rodent control group en these p::xticular oocios
en kw, Caledonia, Crabb, Nicholson, 7nd Long (44 p. 3).



Table 2.
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Length of head and body about 3 inches - 171:Alee mouzo (141a,Tfu0.99,14

Length of head and body about 5 :althea Polyneaian rat (liaW0
anc)

Length of head and body 6 Inches or ever:

Tail longer than head ,7,21 lo,.).dy Black rat (Batt;up rat-W group)

Tail ohorter than head and body - Norway rat OatW,pprv9g1,04)



ri.r1.

V-aftway rat of which the Unito.", _t!Ites v_sh an] '0'1 Zlife .ervice h-o

record as --7ihixi 25 ounces.

_.attus rattus,rattus (and color ph:.ses), roof or black rat

This species can readily be distinguished Tram the NerTay rat

by size, length of tail, :n47, size and shalo of oars. :limbers (..f this

scecies are slightly sriofl.cr than th: Norway rat; the ears are nger

and more 1-.-unded and the tail is a1ays longer than the c-bined

length of head and body. Three subspecies are usually listed as

1.-7;5: :fattus r4ttus rat'cup, entirely b-adi: or sooty black; luttus

rcIttue fruvivzoaa brown obove and showing distinct

line of color demarcatim; and al us raAtus rxtlyish

broyn tbove oiiti gray below, usu fly sho.ing no distinct lino of color

clemarcatim. Size: total length .; tail length, 23-25

hin foot about 4.5 c:.; co. :!:a,:ary f'ermula: alnlost

alcly,.1 five )airs, two en the chest an:1 three on the -bdonen.

Although generally cl-a5fied as _Istinct subspecies, it oa the

o, inion of logists c,nnected :,ith the New Caledonia Rodent Con-

trol Unit tha,t those £-'r,t least in the 0,_uth ?,cific wore

,_lerely color Ily..ses and not distinct a-abs:ocies. In breading (re:-

parilantr in the unit lc,b)rat-ry live rat c.-lony both the gray-

bellied r. lawand#nus. znd the villite-bole,1 .fri;givQrqua

wore produced in the same litter from R. 2-4. f=livr.:roug parents.

Johnson (5, s. 3), on B-ngainville Island, noted white-bellied r.

,ivoraus, and *ebony black r. rattus in single litters. He

found no ecological differences between the various forms. 34 UOW



Caledonia., all three color Toro f.12nd ecurrtng in the se:no

ar,-ms under the sa-,ie onvir-.)mental conditions. Of 163 trappcId black

ratsamined. en Now Caled.:,;:nla 113 z.ore ,i;rup-7-mrouss 39

11, oi.andrinUp, and 11 R. r. rattiP

:11.aW mulalla,iesso Polynesian rat

This rat is much s17,111er thtln either f the preview mentoned

s_,ocios nd it-,e alone -ill tngioh it from then. alai-

vljual -3tir.,21s may vary in cA.or free a-oli'crm dark brown, to 116ht

br--m above with buff un-orp-rt;3. S17,et total lemzth, c-.;

hind root, abe-ut.2.5 co.; oar 1.3-1.5 ca. -arzary formula: f--

pairs, tuo en the chest to on the abdomen.

1E,;14 CZ%iaCo2O,IlcUl LIC11.00

This is a tny species v%ryinc, in color from dark tasomtill gray

to bright reddish breTn above. Unavyrts are usually grey. also:

tote]. length, about 13 c-;.; tail length, -.bout 7 cu.; hind foot 2.2

Co.; oar 1 c-. sry feroula aix paLr.s, three on the chest .^_aid

three on the abdanen.

Goperal

New Calednic ap,-,eared to offer owtreely favorable environ-

nontal conitionc far all opecieo of ral.,c, and nice found an

iol-n, both In n 1)It,lt and in feral 1,p)ulations. The mild

climate =.5 2av,raole to r_un,1 rereduction aat;-

rant fno'-es acre round each -.1enbh in the year for all c3_,,e los 0.:co_t

the P:lynesian rat, 141,,twl iISeaOc, which 2,ecie5 woe not



These aoecimens are pa2t of the 7,r1tor's collo tion regon
State Conoco.

found to brood durino the vinter months of July and aqgust. Az no

native mamm,ali= prodatr tod on the n the feral ro ont

populations suf red no predation from man, 1 s. introduced dogs and

cats merted only s linor effect on ogal- tiono in and around. hums=

habitations. 1,layr (60 p. 154-155) not:, four s,ociesof hawks and

one owl or New Caledonia. Kouever, only teo of those, the white-

lasjalluaz 111,L.1.141; (sc-...tc;), /Id the Australian

g (0.1,sito ftwin tus (7.etkaore) fturo l0*, acre c oon and

these were not alunlant. Three st,.1_chs of the -.hite-bellied and

two of the A ..otralian lc yore ez,:a.--.Ined by the writer. ,',11 five

of these con':' nod rodent roains, ',,-,arently of the 2o1ynesian rat,

eaLlor It :.,eer.-.$ unlikely that the feu h,c7,ko fn

on the island could have had much effect on the feral rodont

obviously, 7io,ad h ,vo had no affect '.:71 :o:-:u.Lftiens in and

around nilitary installations, 2..,-,tivo vil1os, Ind towns.

Entetisiw =vie trap4ng by mombers the rodent control unit

thr ughout practically allo-;rts of the island indicated that the

Norway rat and the house mouse wore c-nf nod in distribution to areas

of human habitation and acre not :C1114,(1 in true feral populations.

The Polynesian rat, 11:;:?evcr, on New CalodonLa wae strictly a feral

species, only one individual having boon t,n :on within the b7undaries

of a -Iilitary install: ti n. f rats acre found. in both feral and



rap.
I

?igure 10. Two common hawks round on New ua1edonia, tne write
bellied hawk, ,t, --ciater t*aplochrous (ScOoter), and the
Australian Goshawk, Accipiter fosciatus (Wet,more)

1

)7 1.,t11.-



d,a,lestic ,epnlatino bialk F- %hc ,opul:tion beng un-1 in

the via,: tate.

1,rouns: iolan: tcyno Filitary 11atici, tho i;,-,rv;ay rat,

n:)rvalcuo, wto the iC s-uoiea. J'muo,r, 11;:, this

t hd boon Ii_en thrruch ationo all but oaon'unit la,eated aruci-

atciy 153 iloafraa tha;roatoot :lotanee amy f ny unit,

aDd as located a- r latant th oarest

-ailitary unit. This was ca f 'Le for i1ithrj inatvAlations ,n the

101-111 :411,0,tirk; hiLh jo ,t'Aono Ci

11 indioationaointod. strife vita the I,;oray rat

az,ociea. 1171Z;talle13 "Jro high pcgal-ationc

1,1or-ray n1 roar rats founs:, in ',I:a aano a oofic are'u aw in fe,;

at-nceo -.-:cro large h. ur::.2 auia aa !;.,:rwa: rat 0-4 tion fr uncl

oi .)cother. ' ,h, -2: rat, ho-over,

--5ho io a :aii coio 1oh

aiaaux1aLl.,111 though u:tully aaiiiCou aiU aLock aC rco rats

t- onit in t are a ahero tr110 N..-,rwa7 rat vas ,-Lier

In certain areaa such aa 2Jrago r-ol' rata w,Jul;-,1

Ia 7h-n tho hriaj rat,: cJntrol a:eaa,rea

th,u,7,4 tr.; o2u1 ion ineroase. At

One L'taCU1 1'forago F171F L'igurea tral;-,ing

ohooko in'!icated a ratio C 12ty Nowak,- rats tun howe :lice to

ono roof rat. The ar:a Alsoniad., an,: cheeks nadu before

and after :a ninc i&ica3 ab p,,T cent control 6UCCOXJ on



71.

the area..'.oJapie e:ing on the area three months after cT:ntrol by

eisonIng indicated a I7,epuition of .:1>ou', tvent-five roof rats to

ten house mice three 1:7 rats. Traing checks eight months

after the xdsaaing shc:ed the N::-.a-Tiay rat ti7: have become clminant

again, the sdecies ratio be',n ut forty Ucrway to eight house

mice to five ref rnts.

The Polynesian rat, Ra4tas11461 lu uic, wns by :,...f the .lost

abundant feral species. Although it was f noIn;orte7,nco on New

Caed iia ,.7r-pm the st2.1A -,11.t of dostruebion ef it was

fund in ,:a.n.cticraly all t.ypos cC h71)itet o_ce)t on the highest

-1.,untains whore no rat species ere recorded. The reef rat was

litod in feral po ul-tions to ar as with abundant tree growths and

re%ohefl its highest ,woirul ti-n lov,ls in c 1Jra 1,11t4:ti:-no :there

c-claut palms furnished both 2o-:, an: shelter. This rat had :.cno-

tratod to nearly all ,arts of the isJa nd and was the neat abundant

rat aecies in an around me:t the ialaad native vill 4.;es.

In pratically all cases, the h use -uee,'Az rawcultio cans.-

sLam, Tv.s the first r-del.t s_ecios to make its a:,,,Jearanco in newly

constructed military insta11%tions. Because of the E17.3q11 size of

this socies these anim ls c:mid secrete tIlemsolves in pacUni;

cases end supalies unloaded free ships or br_ught in from sup2lydo-

pots and, unless control measures were inettated would rapidly

multiply and become destructive to stro.,: food sup_lies.

* Johnson 05, P. reperts this coceles to have been important
pests on a)ugainville Island, Iyxtivolarly at camps established
in inland areas where other rat species wore not present.
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Although no cases of rodent berne disease occurred on Nev Cale-

donia during eceupaney by Allied troees, rodents -sore important as

destroyers of food and -1ilitary euppliee perhape, pszichologi-

sally, to the soldiers free-a a nuisance and general pest atandpeint.

On this base, the Noruay rat, bocause of its high reproductive

capacity*, large sine, and cggressiveneue, was by far the most im-

portant rodent seeciee from the tdoo.in of food and property

destruction; however, on the basis of general pest inportance to the

average individual soldier an: carteinly to Ar=;,- PostExchanges), the

h ',1J0 7)1150 was most iortan. Because of it3 smell size and se-

cretive habits, it coull live under c_natiene not tenable to the

larger s.eciee. Feetleckers, drawers in cabinets, and crevices in

tent floors, all formed hoeeo for the house rouse and the almost

universal habit of soldiers of %coping candy, cookie, and fruit in

tents nd barracks provided an abundant foal supply. A 1 roe part

of the tine expended by the rodent control unit in control opera-

tions was directed against this species.

Control operations on board ships eeen indicated that the roof

rat, probably because -f its clehnbine: hebite, was much better adapted

to c,nditiens n ohlpbeard than the Norway rat. 14 practically all

cases where eetrel operations were =Tie: out on ehips, the r-dents

Using the figures of 10 young per litter and 12 litters per year
and ignoring the death rate, Silver (14, p. 4.) estientes that the
progeny from one peir of Norway rats teuld exceed 350000'00000 in
three years.



encountered were the roof r_t,,l.attue rattus sp. ant: the house

mouse, lazimzgag. sp. Men abundant, rodents appeared to be of

clisiderably greater economic and :Jest lEport4Anco on board ship than

on land-based activities.

Although the Polynesian rat was not of importance in destroying

food and other supplies on this base, it was ound only in wild

;opulations, it was still of great potential 1,_Iportance from a

disease standpoint !'or, as pointed out by Johnson p. 5), "In
the Pacific var zone, rots ilp:-.c.Lted in unpredictable outbreaks of

an endemic disease such as scrub typhus are more likely to belong to

native species than to o,-arensal species that have a 'ion,: his-

tor, of humn c.suociation..."

Following is a partial list of the mere imeortant diseases

mown to have been carried by rats:

Bubonic Plague:

Bubonic plague is a highly fatal disease transmitted
from an infected rat to man by the bite of a rat flea or,
In the pneumonic type, by personal contact, usually :ith
the bodily discharges from an infected person.

Typhus Fever murine or uodelic):

Like plague, this disoase is transmitted from an in-
fected rat to men by the bite of the rat flea or tropical
rat mite.

Japanese River Fever (Ocrub Typhus):

This disease is transmitted to man by the bite of a
larval mite. Rats and mice servo as hosts for these mites.



Infectious Jaundice (Veills Disease):

Ma.n contracts this disease by ingesting food or
water contaminated with the urine or feces of infected
rats, or through the skin by direct contact with the
body or excretions of an infected mammal.

it Bite Fever:

This disease is trenneitted to man by the bite of
on infected rat*.

Tnlareeda Rabbit Fever):

This disease is tranomitted to man by direct con-
tact with the body of an infected nec.e:al or by the bite
of a blood-sucking insect or tick which hes previously
fed on an infected mammal.

"Le,bies:

This disease is tre.ne,itted to man by the bite of
a ra"ei,) mam;a1.

Trichinosis:

laa Is infected -ith this clisoase by eating ixl-
proprly cooked eer:r containing the c:sta of a roundwore.
Rats do not tran mit this dieease directly to m' n but are
an important factor in spreading the dise-:se among swine,
the disease being spread hi swine feeding upon infected
rats.

Food Po:la:lane (Calc,.onoll! inrecAor,z;

One of the several means by which man may contract
this disease is by eating food which has been contaminated
with pathogenic organisms carried on the feet or fur of
rats and mice.

Rat eopul-tions carrying any of the zevioluay eteetione,;;;

diseases may shoe no outward signs of infection. If at any tinle

* On Nev Oaledenia, nueorous reports 7cre received of military
personnel having been bitten by rats,
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numbens of sick or dead rots aro founa or near Tailitnas7

Imstallations this fact 8houl(.1 bo imeditcly brought to the at-

tention of Epidemic Disease Cc-,:ntrol Un.t r3ny available medical

or sanitation officer.

F5NDA7:::::1717r R.17;SEA1.

Many probles confront the ,,ers:,nnel of a rodent control unit

in a :le< arc-:,. The nit'mate MteC003 of any control carlic is

il.fluonced largely by the iLtIligent application of data acquired

through baoic research or investigati,n. Much of this dato may be

obtained while 2cro-n:lui are tn,zagod in control rrk.

Pr7J111 as to be invest'c-ated anL. Lvortzalii c,nsiderations influencing

a:)_itcati-n of research data to control nethnds are discussed as

Fgod HabitP1.1141111aljrqcronees:

The success of any tr%13 ing or )oicomin: campaign de-en-ln, to

a considerable extent, upon the selection of c bait hi-vin;:: a h14:11

preference or oceeptc.biiity rating to the rodent s,ecies or comY.na-

tion of o OCiO3 in the 000uiation to be c ntrolled. Other factors

affecting the choice of tho bait to be used include availability

and rate of si)cilage or dec,-,mposition of the bait. material.

On New Colcdonia, invost'etationo began ith an attenp-, to find

a bait or baits which woul: be readily Lvail,ble, remain fresh and

attractive for several days, -,nd hove a hicth preference rating for



rOd011t Si' 0 '10 to be ra: BOit.1:reference tooto wore

made on both freo popul on live-trapT_ed, caged Ld'yratory

The goneral .7rneeOure invosti4r tion nn 2 the nua.ter

triala linited by time, 1.71-1.newer, e,nd kinds of bait available.

The Ixocedure in 1,1yaratory tests was to ex)ooe the eicht dif-

ferent baits cheson to the varlous si)ocies caged rodento eztd to

determine preferences by ... .easaring tho the different

baits eaten ::Iter a perlo,:i -.7f eoftenc:-in7 3 .7:t. to

Fciar (..:larxos eao J the :,..;((3te,-,1bito cre oxpso,..ad to in71-

caged. =-... ninalo in tin cona'ro aoparate cc--

. Papers were placed under the eages to collect j.trzy bait

mater1,71s sT,-117e7 by the rodents during

Field tri7,13 ere carried on in cozijun-tion normal

control operations and e..1:::::;..3.tec.1 1:1ri.ziirril,y of determininc bait

acceptance and preference thryugh *--1:),13. Two r Tiore

baits would be tried, tbesc divided equally ononf the tot:a rataber

of tra:.;:s 'aced. The number e!,* ?.'odents the :lricas .oecies taken

by the different baits would then be recorded in the control

operator's log bock. Over a -period of several mcnths, reavato fr,771

numerous field trials presented clear :],lcture <-,f bait preference

and acceptance by the various a:,:ecies. Theo reavat,o el000ly

paralleled these obtaine free experLnenta with oogc..3d

Reouit of eT7binod o e.re listed: in t;J:le 3. No attempt

72,0 Liade to ree.:ri..:1 results beyond the ieri cic.aoifications or

ONC 011 cart gOe3,, poor, end.



T:A310 3.Com-x,,,rativp Values or imil;:u2, paitn for Ittp. p_a
tlee- Caledonia

Kind of it Norway ,Ticit Dia6: Bat Lat
...msow..00.016410

Fresh coconut Excellent Excellent

Fresh meat Lxceenc., Excellent acellent

Pe=ut butter

Cheese

EKcelient 1.,xce.L_Lont,

Poor

EXcellont

Undetoined

Salmon

Corned beef

poor

Por

,1001

Good

Undetermined

Undetermined

Oatmeal & peanut butter 1"--Pe;'.041± Excellent 5Lcellent

Copra (dried cconut) Excellent Poor Undeterined



On Now Cale..)idal fresh ooccnut proved to be the best bait

oatellal for both poi n cotr.-T1 operations. A

of rolled aI1Ut..1.5:attArr 44.2.00 7n:et the

fl tions of a gee,:.bd but not prove to be quite VA5 attrac-

tive to all rodent sl.-,ecios ao fresh oocenut. Fresh : 71Cat

to be very attractive to both Nerwafj- but, in the het*

humid al imato of New Caledt,nit2..1 doce,.:,ese: very rapidly under field

c.7.41,:::itions and frocluontly cod attrctive to rats for only a

few hours. Contrary to ch4x-le be a

peer trap bait Per Norway a:1d re...2 rats.

Although no laboratory teatZ VOrC tdetornLle the food

pref:erences field trials indicated that fresh oc..:7-cmutio

Chocolate candy, and various nut meats WO= excellent trap baits and

that fresh e-eonut or specially prepared r:.:11ed. cat o :-7ere good

poisoned bait r.aaterials.

IttLez.t and 1.:,e4es Comeositi

On New ealoden:LLio it early becaQo ,Q.;?,;,-arcnt th-;.t the success of

thardont control car,v,aign 7tle influenced by the ability of the

area control eoeraters t,..) evaluate accurately rodent abundance and

a colas eClq..",7 each ;-2:aitary installation visited.

'axing the first fe-ri; months of' op ..ration of the rodent centrel

units, errors in evaluatind indications of abundance and ;;;_

position resulted in much 12isdirectod d i. f c<.:,nt1.70-1 i'..ro-

oeduro. In certain instances, etctensivo poisoning canpal'i,sns were



instituted in areas where only a fee exli:lels were presmt and

where those might have ito1:Led by trapping by resident

pereennel of the litryine'c,al_atioe. In other cases, traps

were set for =Ice in aroas 'there the Norvay rat was the speciee

causing daeleig'e. Conniderable waste of poison and bait materiels

renulted from using a nolem eTeulef: have little control ef-

fect on tho particular seeeien :net -bui.dant in the area. Exam-

inetion of the data compiled in the area oneraterst log becks

and evaluation of control operations by trapping checks and ether

'.1ethed3 eventually reenl',ed La evelv e pattern of procedure

vh=ch eliminated many of the early errors.

When vIniting a military Installatien the ere:, control

oper-tor would report to the edic:2 facer at the dispeneary,

on whom rooted the reoleonaibility for rodent control in the inei-

vidual unit. Vieits wonle than be made to the kitchen or galley,

the food st race buildings, and post exchanges, one, finally, the

Liviug euarters e: the troops. P.eutine :euestioning of personnel

usually indicated whether a Iroblemof rodent pest or rodent

damage existed. Stich inCrmetion, ho-over wa often found to be

inaceerate es to numbers and species of eninls ?resent and it

was always necese, -.7 for t:1 operator to check the area carefully

Per rodent nie and neuel dnmago to feci! ,r other sunclies.

The faeunt, fronhe.ece, ar sha,e -,11 sire :r rodent dropings

ore usu1ly Auld to Lndthato leest bethireabers and species of

rodents preeent. Wherever a rat or mouse feeds or rests, it



defecates. Litt7e arderionri:e 7'7.2 no coso:-.%:ez to cleternine vthether

drzii fr.A. ha were C072.,1C7.

uV11r be :Lecurately doter;:ied b droirings araaninatir.:n.

of the Norway r.lt ';:cre large in diameter and blunt on

both ands, while dreings cf the reof rat ;ere slightly s!y;,11or

0-7.!!,,,,e,4-0,1. longer, Or:

of :,,ho house !a:',:aio e-sily i,lenti,lo-1 by their 'MI': MALY!

Di 0 As::1Cn2:4,;"111Q ;0'717:. J.,,:-,1-1, the mt, the

Iigs or which vero :,hose e the Norway ::at

5 ,I.Palc-v, vao not ?cm: on no-, a?.Lleo:,,cL.. ,itb' inztrala-

,T.. .:;,.-.FAination of i-r;-tent, and kthc c?" d.-1.mage tz focKi and vateri-

als a3 Lied jj t2etel-nth-Jrz scies nuzbor nd, to lid.tod

extent, ni.:.ecios oeri tIoz.1,at d

from th.,t cc:-:sed by :a.lec by the :::0,:feez:_nce of the inCi3Or teeth

marks.

More Norway rate ;:utz1.10 - runder11,,tiI1igs

ten', ,,L.t.f..*--;.n th larzL )or -f un orgrzund 1,,r7(---;13 on tri13

through the 17, otz....tler 1:-Iourc 11, 11` cycridence of

nbun,'2.anee

Persennel of ",h.o. unitoviAtoe 11:)111 -zetTos ,:ort2,-;.1. E:oeIng

rats in trees orrunr_inc .lorki; the rafters of bualings or elec-

tric il1ft oiree. ."in -11 caor,J, revej to be roof

r!.ts as the Norway well, was not VITid
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in trees and seldom abeve the first floor in buildings. Destruc-

tion of frc-d in footlockers -na in filo cabinet?, could

usually be attributo,1 to ht.:,ro, - these were the

dents snL11 enouh or.,c1:13 r

small epeni,ngs.

More time ;emitted, It w-s osolblo to set a number -%f snap

usinp: baits attractive to tIle diL'ores'.. species z:,1 to de-

,tori;ne relative almtad-nce 0170f3:7=ilt ths.:, atirl)or and

kinds Df rodents caught. LI:perienced area oontr-1 operators sel-

dom found it 11000WarY the Mothr-4'i sa!:Ipling

rodent po,oul:Alons.

Sox, on, ,igo

Mile of less importance from a centr:71 stzaldpf.-iint than infer-

:ation en abundance an llp0C10.6 cuaposition of rat poi,;ulations,

data were kopt on sex nd age classes of rodents of different spe-

cies. Such determinations 1;xoved of intperinco in finding the pre-

d7;Triituln-t, BC:17: jrha ago grr'llpSy 1,Einertkining 1.-thether adefinte

limited breeding season ozi:71,e(11 an in dc..:11->emir77.11.7 vthotter or not

the rodent re,.-ulotions 7:ero in vigor:ale, 1:11.1thy com-f_tion.

Ilost epeciec of rats and -77loot th7.-; .f'f.r.4 ratio at birth appears to be

ap-2.)ro:Imatoly equal*. If a large numl)or of non-brotading females

* Records from field rrtes list the sex ratio of 203 juvenile and
sub-adult Norway rats takan in control operations on New Cale-
ionin as 107 males to 91 females.



or a preenderance of a2.. r.Lio5 is thsn the pepulatien

IDO Oaid to be clOCreaS:lrirs. Pa:400er= c17 a large

bop or adult brooding fanalcs or of an eual ratic

nen-brooding adul+,, and many juvenile and sub-L'Aul anLaals uou-

ally indicates. a healthy population, increaaing in =Mors.

As proviounly mentioned, on Ne! CaloJi)nilactating r prog-

nont fer.aales o the three: InIportant rojont n:ecies 7;ore :found

during all months of the year. Very row nor;-breed.ing Paisales -;:ere

und at any t17,e and most rodent aearod, to be in

a vigorous, healthy condition.

No difficulty was enecnntorod in seing breedir7

The teston of adult brooding ::alos ,Jeconded and coulJ be

onily seen projecting TAlt from the bolt at the base of tho tail.

On breedin6 fomalon the teats -;:ere evi,,kint on the abdenen. Sex

n'a;.3or3c7that yore dir71.0-i.1t to taotorsino o!= and younc

animals--tectcs were often no siescontlee and in far.alos

teats ore not al-xuys evident. Female rat.s hcwovar, 11,:ve three

el.torml openings while caos hv tct to. In forlde rath, the

anal eiJening is founi at the lx,30 A the tail, The vagin-.1 o,2oning

is no ronitely 1,41-inch ..ntorio-P t the anal opening °di-

ately following the wzina/ the -cre'l- al opening. Only

tnc el-enings °:ro '-wooent in the _n ta rethral

opening. These arc locate in the sane cegicns an in the

:go t be MOT',, cult t: than3O. It
7ac pussiblo, hc-.; ver, actor ._ra(A:oo, TO I -00
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roa ily the iito the ao 1r -ups of juvenile, sub.

adult, an:4, adult. This -as eaJily or-le by :boor-

17i7-k7, the enitLen of to a1r. Juvetti.1 .',n1 ;;'ere

iar:orar: re an:7:s -7-, o 1 the 11r Tao soft

with no gward hairs beim: art. :ere ,frequontly

neJrly largo as a01,1.1", '° s- ft -e.ar-

-1,ce. Guard hairs aero r nt -ut a.o 'taccnarac. and

--iinent 23 "..11 Whates (1..11, a *-..',1t:1 e as in color

as juvmilos on t a mr.ult 'orn r4qht s ict I --_os he observed.

alb-acitat 70-re in a non.-')roc-ain,::: c.-n't1,.;11. The gaara' hairs -I

-Noro coarse, lon:$ Adu1t,2 asually in

broodiaL: itho tostos s-,,d teats of los

mlght be soon easily. ore usually either ,,',.ret:Jvt,nt

or 1-ctating ana the tost2s of adal t :!ales ' ere usually descended

and 1,-,roluinunt.

11taxml Paresitep and Flea uvcT Techni:ue,:

3 7!1'..",yri, or the :17pr-rtr,nt rcden+ borne ..-,!iscasos are

transmitted .1'r(x.1 infected at to on Ty: the "olto f a rat flea.,

:noe the fo,rot :r7jects 1nJort..7,-:on uf0. otivntion rff' the New

Caledenia Rodent Control Unit oa a flon svirvw to c7,etormirp how

heavily the various o: c.:000 rota woro not. cd with rat roas.

Rk",t's -,7oro live -tra-_.e.$ oL1Ic ro.li y.7thor or chlo7oof'orm

7,1!grltim in a quar':,l000 r, eal. the .7oas ne,,e a..,nbed . .:"r7111

the .ftr by the ase r72 a r-luo toothed c...7.:7 ficcerdTh:s to Crab lo and
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Nicholson , the first throo months of cont,,o1

operatims, rats wore, e7yt,a:11. alf.vo smrched

for fleas. An average of 3.9 flees per rat of the specieS

Zenousy --a 040.oplA (nothschild) 7ws. Pound on this collection of

rats. No bacteriological exsminationas =de on the rats or

fleas collected. Somo twam months later, after the total rat

population on the isInd h4o:? been greatly- ro:Inced by control

operations, a second flea mulroy was undertaen. A total of 73

rats. were live -travodl killed, and soarched or flonzl, the ave-

rug° In station vas .9 fleas per rat. This Lç to sooe Specu-

lation o to the relation of the low rat population to the low In-

festation of fleas, when compere4 to the first suxvey when both

rat numbers and flea. ifestation poere vore greater. The ion

rat pegulation and the low incidence of fleas found in the second

survey eemed to coto that the oJutrel oporationa of 461,c unit

had orhodly reduced the ss.'.ble C.1.12000 ontiol of the rodent

ponulotion on the island.

Bcth flea SUPVeyS or cooed slowly- duo to the difnculty

encountered in live-t p:inç both Norway- an(q roof rats. It vas

not possible to use dead trps. as the floss uruld leave the rat's-

body av soon as the body teoxo.eture dre Of the several types

of live traps tried, the vTiro cage trap, ....zure 12, rovea MOat

successful. Used in the same areas, Knever, ,Ath the same. ..-Tpe

bait, these proved only about 10 per cent as effective :is the

oaaaon woodea base snap trap, figure. 13. it was oart;cularlv



Figure 13, Common wooden, base snap traps.
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difficult to live-trap rt; iii eci,mC. floa survey due,

orebably, to the low over-21 rat ..vera60 of only

one rat per night ':er 25 rtroai t2;.7en J-J.71:-Ilv this ccr:Lod. T

traps wore found to be moot of:octve then set in dark pleos

rht runways or burrows eovoro;:, buria sake (:.1" 'loaves and

brush.

Zvalustinc, a4ece of Co,ntrol Noraion!

On No Caed rL., tc b1it 0. arca co,ntr21 operators

to eval-arite succeoo of the various cP.7trol actfvitios Liproved

rapidly with el:porience. incerlenced clorators, unable to deter-

mine accurately porcen .0 of success or failure of control

activities, wasted much m:J..nowor en4.1up1ie b continnin6

to uzo inefficient control nothods. Later, after a oAtern of

:.;:rotcoldure for dotermlnine sucooss of ctrol opel-ations had been

evolved, inoficiency waste of suilos wore reduced tID a

minimumom only the ontrel methods that Traduced best results

voro employed.

Prom ono to scvoral of 1hc follo;;11 .otds of owluatine

suecosa of c,:Ltrf.t opor'Alen wore eicleq of d.' coTiction of

ry c7:ntrel activity at Nilitary .brap:ini;

feeder station check, dam0gc cotrdl abundance and frooh-

ne2, of dro-lizs cc,ht:,nuod use of bua'ro7;;; ;.1111-1 trails,

number rdents seen by number of i.eisonod

baits tak.on4 number cf foun dead or in traps.



n

In no:1Z trials to ev4te the reults her 1..soYLs the

various ro,2ent voeies TI T.,never

.,:ermatago fi7:arc of nontl the tr;flp c7leck

72earof-1 accurate.

27-"cal'e in -,101 trTI cliock .luvelo en New

wr,s as Lieasu.ros, 1:r to

50D sna171 tra)o were ba:',011 7.10 set :in to ';:ero

chocirer:1 the li ooth:an:4. th( num7Hor of ry.lonts tlif-

ferent 3P7X,i02 caught vore ommerate. G.)ntrel neasures uzu:Ally

fuot.ttocq the are.. feT;' days

inter, ti-2 nuber cf tris revieusly used were set in the

stv=e :Jaceeusin..,-; the same bait. Results were cheched the follor-

ing morning. By comoarins the nuber of animals caught before

control with the nuvber caught after 0-mtr1s, an actul percontze

figure sucess 0:7-,.7_1 be Joterine.'. em5r.10, if 100 rats

wo2e caught before eentrel ;To. 10 ftor ce.ntrol, the percentage of

success 177ra be '70 :or cent, or 90 cent -f the arliTT113 in the

area 1).n c.-Toreff!. thr. check

pz a thoC 1 cvallnt 7:1:ted by the f'r. 1-

1fr:iv:g factors:

Thi;; requiroc ti2e

nd

* Trass :,ere usually set in straigt lines thrfugh the area a
fixed nubor of feet apart. This vas essential if L11 traps
were to be recr.)vore(2 if traping 'rotedar:e ws to be
constant bth before anf.:1 after cf:,-ntrol.



Thc C;CleCte, be 1e end have a sar-

f-:_oleuay hhhc nbor of
catzght atH

the tetal nanivra.

c. Caro must be exerciea. thnt tra2.ixg prncedare i3 cen-

befeTe ni fter ezntoel if results

be cn.;-Ji4j.ored eearato.

. "Eeathor C Lc twc tra Ang nt,ghts

be 5Imi1ar r hiA:Av rain vill

if these are prci7erly act.

The feeder ottim choc% :2ethe ef aetwnin-in control ouc

ces haa the aofirCto s:.477,1aatage ef rci.ç nimum c::enditure

of tic, and effort. Pro1a-1.4:-:;x e2tp1o4nL: feeder ctatiene,

figure 14, rvui te be one of the Lot ...ffectIve tochnitlues for

control ef rat 7.3 1Ltary inxt,allLt±en.s 1oeate,2. yitllin the city

11:1:7Jvr ef 1112:71e. Frehl un,-.7ieorLea :Ir. ced in the feeder

st:?,tiens the curp.ely re 11i2he1. dall7 until the 2!-.7-,ts

vlolt the fr . Ue117 within t-c>e .7eek3

n,fter instalL:tion, the fetal ni,jAti:: ,T,t, these

fee:0.er stn.tine weul level off ;.:.3 the ITII116117.1 ho f rats in

the iea 1jai u.e he feede.z- etatns.

bait :me eubAlttitoa fer the .oisonej:. bait ;:z7vf. a h..1.1'h te::centage

o,T: the rats 1-7ex.e ily kiled. Atei 48 burs, the

bait was re:7Gvea.anreil)LcoJ. by an,.:,:2Ls07,:tafd bcdf. 1.1.77-

01..nr1ng the total H,lount un;:ei:7ieneJ bait beini..7 taken at the

51
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feeder otateno, t ;:t.fter loonint rith that cenoumed

before -,:,,niooning, sone ifea the olirIceos control micht be had.

Fiver, It lo believe by Tite. vrriter th-t r174.1 h7ving

COiVOoWD-7.(7tha1dooe "2-olofi.,ne-2, bait voult.7. mt again use the

feedar stations. In 1 77y.:".rator: tests rith eof;ed;..lnilr!..1s). it 'zIs

%1.:11 ceive s .:11-11.ethal ,711.C7,5<:: or rod

squill, barium oarly:,.nates or 27.73 rat tV;:::. Vr.',.1.17 not ::71-117;:, rofuse

to in iit c nix th.ose .r:N7.enticides but 1-.7oul(1 ustllly

rcPazo fc:ok: hh hd been 1.:lood .23 bait materizI in the

tests.

At moot omil military units thC

(1,0:13 0 7 opf;:yr:461?n:o 11131-; :tha detoymlring

if to to or ales h:A. been olininzted od if

i.ni orsonnol stil felAnF infwtation.

wza..; 1 C nore4 indictition

oueoosofnl control.

Detormintlen o ho ,omr,unt nf fresh rodent siign fun d not

longer thn. e:Feratisns ....7._wa°,1:73 served as a

methe of: deternIo]in-7, the 5UCCO3L; o rri operati=,
ztO2flCOi f:centr7.1 oeratorot rhon roviitinz P-2. recently

cnntrellea roo, vuinttomitlo reevo all rat dre2L:ingo fron

oertain trous on t "al 7)1:areov:.J 7ithId. If nobur,-;':os

-wore reopeno ;..11,',7 no frosh :ere fun. rhon the area ma

violtaao tho contrel could uounlly be enaldored ostio-

faet:T7.



Twe motheds ofton saggerAc :Jete-z7:,ininj:, the z.ece of

peisonitig 2roco1ure arc, amount cfind bcit eaton and

nx1;aer c cvccr:ul.:±], On this base, neither

o.!* these -,:;:rvod to be of rail 171Iue in deternIni4g the success of

contr.)1 ZO3.the rdentiede 1C00 vas 1.sed, very
few Jead rata ero found che,;:o fre-

quently :Uidicated high -creentages control success when the

Lverago observer mii-Olt ho.ve cnoiderc.0 oonoration a failure be-

c:.ralso of -the few dead nninalo actuall foun. In norlal eentrol

rr.r.:r,tions whore ,- .one. bits were ucd, the f.-7:1(rilait of it W:en

71*(V0d of little val,le in clotor.71-nine, contr7a oucceso. In

ro(lent control eocrationol volune ,-.)r coot of bait, ontao1:'!on usc4

uos:117y not of the 7aMC r_rovertionate importance as to r.

vato c.yntrol elee'mtor. a cziunsal, it that

efficient reoltn scturat; the aro:Lto to, be

o'ntrolicK: wIth -::ciocned baits' so thnt every rat woul have en

ouniV to co7e in e-ntaet .7ith a .:,..;Y:cierea bait, Unf,er such

tmirc eheco :haw inrlicated excellixt control re-

sults 7hen nil t'.2,,o to five :der cent the poisene:1 baits were

taon.

LIODIFICATION Ii:'Lar.C.ATION OF CONTIM

veni qntrol:

Theotentiel del:Loit, In any area 1.1 mainly
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environmental conditions at -..ilitary instal:tions:

L:mitntion of rodent shelter:

(/) All woden floored buil,Thgs should_ be raised at least

12 to 18 inches above t,he gr,und, ficuro 17.

Concrete floors should be placed under moss halls and

food storage buildin, urc 1,.

Flies on drIulo-roofed tents should be sup,orted at

least rAi inches -i,evo the main ron:', figure 19.

All trash and rubbish should be ro-:oved from camp areas

anl then uriod cr burned, figure 20.

Vhenover possnle, underbrush should be removed ,7or at

lo-st 300 yards around the; pord.ot.er of the oamp .rea.

(0 Grass and woods should be cut short about camp.

Limitation of rodent food

All garbage cans should be 1:ept covered and placed on a

jiztform raised two or three feet above the ground,

figure 21, or, if ossible, in , screened enclosure,

figure 22.

All sewor drains should be made inaccessible to rats.

Food uup lies should be stored in rat-proof buildings or

on selves raThed at least to foot f:1-.):1 the ,round,

figures :3, 24, and 25.

Less halls, galleys, and food storage buildings should

be rat-proofed, aith d-rticular :31A1ntion Leirc given to

fittings of doors and iindoos, sower drain openings, and
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Eat bands be easily constructed from number 13 or larger
tin cans.

63

entrances for electric lines and. nter pt-oes.

(5) Personza foo(Istaiffs such as candy, cookies, and fruit

should be stored in rodent-tight containers.

(S) Garb4ge should be disdcsed of in an area removed from

the cr.lmo site. Ga should. be burned and the rein-

ing cans, bottles, etc. si-.D111(1 be buried.

(7) Vthere installations are est-blislicd in coconut groves,

fallen c-conuts should be ,iclzed up Cri.:Li the ground and

met=.1 rat ban ls* figure 26, 7 to 10 inches wide, should

be vl %cod around c,7,c,nut trees.

taioin wooden floored bui ins 1:1 to 22 inches bove the

ground virtually eliolnatod rt s:loiter under these structure -s

rats did not fool soeure under structures 'hore light penetrated,

Camp areas with raised ro.der tent floors were virtually free of

Norway rats, althotrh a few mice and tree-living roof rats were

somotinos found in such areas.

?lacing of any wooden floored structure on the ground invited

infestation of Norway rats and house ;:ice. The placing of con-

crete floors under food storqge ,:ess halic largely eliminated

rodent shelter. Lny ariia10 burfoying under the °doss of the con-

crete flooring 7ere easily and -,aiel-cly con4,re11ed by fumigation.

In the South Pacific, it was the general practice to insulate

tents against high tavoratures fly above the
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r-sIplar tent v,of. Men edges of the -017 ':ore llo'oed to drop

against the a in roe' shut-nr, ut th 11.c.ht re-,f rots woul:

,?ten fine shelter between the 71y re.." ',he tent roof, Filen the

fly was properly sur:oAed on 11 Ieso the 14-:ht ...711o::od to

_onetrvte, r t shelter '.743

ObViOUS17, the rorlo-c-1 ' 11 rub' caTp areas

and tho cuttIng ofgmno .n1 ;-,oeds r seomti-1 to the re-ovr.1

of rat harbors. If feasible, in non-co:-bot areas where c%-?site

camou'lago was not im-z-rt%llt, the removal of trocs and under-

brush around the 2c2r5moter of the ca-p area Was considered do-

siroble.

Considerable of7-rt and pixr.ng wee 1,.eces!:..ary to roleve

fiNtrCOSof rodent food in end around ilitarius.allations. In

temporary coups, the construction of a raised platform for rodent

tight gar go cans resulted in ramoTal of a najor rodent food sup-

1y source. Such a platform should be constructed awn, 2rem ro-

dent shelter and the surrottxlitc area should be kept clean at all

times. At so,oi-povmanent camps, the c-natruction of a screened,

rat-proof garbage but wa desirable. The screening aided in fly

cm.tr 1 well - in rodent c-itr 1.

Proper etenaaa o eed an othar lies on shelves or plat-

forms raised abene tha ground sli,nin to :lush of the &mac. from

Norway rats, as well as rat shelter, la:Lich was -,,,xov.idod

whenever saclr.;, and boxes .ore stacked on the floor. RatproeCing

of mess halls and f000, storage re aes should be c,nsidered at
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soni-perm-non:-, instailat4 'no. On N-, Galenial it vas conclu-

sively damonArated that rat-prc-fLIc, coupled-Ath propur food

sterz,go practices, prevene,_1 pr ici1y oil o7 the damace from

rats ond def'nitely reduc-d da-ce 'r:1 nice. !I certain amount

of mouse control was feun'' t,0 be ncceosary in practicnny

food Ee rooms as, despite the boot eri:'erts cf all porsDanol

c-nicarne',", mice would be 'oro h.., in secreted in sacks, tuld

cr; tee c feed sup_ lies . Due to their :caL1 these Is

ouid utilizo cover nnt cte fux use by the lareec rots

in the :,bsence of control, woulJ soon begin to cause serious

anrce to fool ar0 other supplies*

cien carb-,ce :1,-evocl early to 'Jo of utmc:t in-

-)ertance in c ntrollinc rodent opul tion. On Now CaLfadenia, the

efficient rothod developed 'or garbage disJesal of Illuminc and

bawin,c, practically elinin ,-d ccd or sholter for rats frf:o this

thio ').sel house -dee I.:roved to be o considerable pest

,ortance to soldiers in tout rreas. These tiny animals found a

ready food sup1y in the ecny, cookies, on: eth(r food usually

kept in fcctleckers and 0.(-was by the soldiers arid, occasionally,

damaged valu,-ble equipment in thAr search for nostinE:

In areas there soldiers c(1.11': be induced to 'mei? 42ec,' in rodent

tight containers, the -aouso pest probleL ras yllr:ht. However, it

proved difficult toga the individual soldie to cooperate by

properly protecting foo,:stuffs; therefore, control measures were



ten necessary.

On New Calcdori, many 1itary 11atns were established

in covenut grevos ';s these ,reas required little cleringcf un:or-

brush rnel the trees providcfl sp'.0 tthdo. In all such areas, a

native geml t:Jr1 of rno existol, living and nesting in the

trees and reoe,ing on the ;--.11en coconuts. zage from these ani-

noln could be prevented by Proper rat-lofing and fop4.7 storage

motheds but those ani _pis forage orennd the tent ares t

night and their presence Presented a definite disease getential.

Population nurbers -f thee s:,uic1 be greatly reduced by

ronov,nc: all fallen nuts and by -1-cing rat guards, figure 361 on

the tr%,os. Thus, when both food --sn=1 shelter were

these -a-Larls either left the co.7-1 area or quickly succ.ulbed to

control mefl.sures.

On Nerl Calorionia, food and shelter aio',_ared to be the only

i-ro.rtant limlting factors operating on the rodent populations. As

mentimed revivaiy, 2,,edation no a -f very /i:...to4 tnertance.

7711 rodent opul tinns su-fored from b harks and owls

and C:17 '41.1a7 dolostlo d cats which rere

nu::-er-us oru1 practically all maitary Howevr,

on this bastJ, despite pops:, r oinion La the c,ntrary, in no in-

stance d1. feg-,3 or cats, I rvor nunerous, succeed in controlling

rodent cpulatiors Item c ctIor.a o rood ands'..-oltor were favor-

able. Dogs and oats -ere mualy ad fod and only occasional in-

divIdn-1 e_s sood any desire to hunt. Actually, on New



,!u1d cats p:CC:70 more a 1,111f:ranee than an aid

in rod.ent control a it w'. 7.'requontly n000sarj to ox1ify control.

prococluros to prevent their dostr:xtion_ poisonod baits wore

used.

Diz,easo fuld pLras'ItL,I 11,--:,1t1n5.; factors .c-fr:ect-

ing inii cuitLon hh t oo tIne did these fac-

tors ap,ecr as l;.nLtii 1i lucnces .17ev

Caledonia.

Inter-spocific strifo )roved to be o. factor ih doter.ininc,

the specific ...,a%eul.? oi r-dont ,opul,tiono but did not aj. ear to

af2oct po)ulaticn eonsitios grot1y. Intra-socific strLfe

not notoo. by tho asocring on Now C:..Lodon, probbly

because in fe instances rodent poe,77'tt-n aroach

the envIronl,Intc.1 ,saturition :eint.

FnIki,gation:

On thin bsc,rumif;atien inlj a

1init4/1 in1nos, o it wa.; f.A.111(' to ho e2ectivo on only ne

sJocies--tho thozt nly ualor corta'.11 s-oci710

The only fumitAnt t Y41.3 Arme-3 F z'cos VIC:J calcium

cyanide dust* on, on No-2 'ustin6 equiiza;:nt

of oomeAnA, h..n(I-c.,orat51 puni, f"..ljure

Connonly known by the trade name "Cymnogae.

r-,
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Calclum c7anido dust gives sf' lulrocynn:c, or lumasie, -cid gas

on contact -Atli the misture in tho sir. This cas is extremely

poisonous, being destructive life then )roper c-n-

contrations are obtained.

The NorTs.y rat, boin; by habit , !Jurreinc species, could be

satisfactorily controlled by fUnivtion 'Alone bank burrows or bur-

rows under cement warts or lxii.`..dirc foundations were found. Bost

results were obtained using a two or three -2an crew in fuaiation

control procedure. One mon would force gas into a burrow with

the dust r;un while another man steer/ ready with a buelet of nuf: or

earth to close any ether bur=;, or c2-ninc!s fro7 .,:hich the gas

riçht escape. It was found advisable to have a third man armed

with a club roady to dispooe of any rats atten:ting to escape from

the burros being tum'gated. 2,fter cotvletion of fumigation, all

renaininc opened burrows were filled with earth. By checking the

of reopene( b-rxl'ors the' follaoinp day, ln accurate chock

coulj be !wide on the effectiveness of the control. In the cost

extensive ficY trial mo,do at a native "Kanakall labor caul?, 102

bank burroo7s wore funigLted and the o)enZncs closed. On checking

two days --tel.. tea of the burro-s wore round to have boon re-

opened, indicating tvproximately )0 per cast control success.

Because of inrAequate nt avnilablo, ineffec-

tiveness on non-burro, 0:00105 and because of possible dAnger

to personnel, Amication was used only to a, limited extent on New

Caledonia and only by experienced !:,obers of the rodent control
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unit. The fo1lon711,g precautions, as listed by Silver and Gar-

lough (15, p. 10, 20), were carefully adhered to: do not transfer

dust from contalners to LIust g-Lns indoors; avAd breathing gas

fu2es; wash h-n-s after uoing dusts fter filling dust guns,

tightly seal container to provezit deterioration; be sure to empty

lust guns after use; store dust c,Aainers in a safe place.

TraPiAng:

Although not as effective as a conrol method in raLifay re-

ducing high rodent population densities ;s p dooming, and re-

quiring much more time and 1 bor to secure equal control resuits,

trapping still proved ilrortant on Um: Caledonia under the I-al-ow-

ing cJnations:

Mere the use of other control methods such as poisoning

and ft:ligation proved 1,:zprttetical.

Mere sw11 post or &.mage s involved control of

only a few

Uhore post or da:.;.ge blo-ls wore caused by houoe

which ecies .,1a7od r, ,t vulnerable to control 'o-

trfv.,,ing.

In removing the few animals remaining on an area after

control :rocedure using other control -letLcds.

As a continual suppressive control mensuro--to be applied

by design.7.ted personnel of each ,ritary install.ltion on

the base.
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AS an aid in sampliL %11 area ror C,OCIOS composition

and population dons:ty bolero z;.;.,Ylying other control

In -so or the "trc,, chock" -othod of dotorining

conroi SUCCW2 after a ,,licz_tion of control measures.

(1) In Asking traps available the native population of

the prircipol city, Noumea, in an effort to cub den the

over-all rat perulAion at this port.

As previously mentioned, in areas whore protection of domestic

animals and children proved to be ilportance, only rod squill

could be employed safely a a rodent poison. Repeated use of rod

squill on a rat ,opul tion rasultod in 1iaiiahing e-ntr,-1 returns

as certain aniwils obtained sub-lethal :3C,20,3 or beca,:o too suspi-

cious to take baits prepared with this aoioon. Undo:: such condi-

tions where house 7lec ere i plicated ,a the .T:ecies to be eon-

tr-li - the use or rod squill in ;ised baits 'resulted

noglig ble c ntr:1 as oice did net to,:o rod squill baits readily.

Under either o the 1;bovo apoirg vas indicated no the

preferred control method. Vhonever rats and mice were 2e150ned,

and regardless or the specific poison used, .:. few ani.ials would

usully die in inaccessible ;laces, arid the resultant odor from

their dee-mposing bodies becanc eztre:ely npleasnt. Thus, in

such areas as living quarters, peat tcchark;es, end fea) storage

depots, when control ac c'nsidered nocossry, trap,Ing was first

attenpto< on other control ileasures used only if rodent opulati n
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numbors yore not reduced.

After rodent population nam'oers had been reduced on ,n area,

constant tr-,zping by d sIgnatod rosient porsonnel of the unit

would usually prevent rapid rodent reinfestatien and preclude the

re-use of other control .o.c s,-os such o ,oiseni - cnd rliZation.

Frequently, °fixers aboard ship offered a rovtard for each indivi-

dual rat caught. This prevod -tA; be an (=elient aethoa of stimu-

lating interest in trapping by enlisted personnel and probably,

in certain instances, resulted in keeping rodent numbers

Tra_s available to the Armed Forces 311 Now C'o.lodonio, consisted

of the °calor' wooden bose sna:, traps and wire cage traps, figures

12 and 13. Cage traps were used only for securing live &ninals

for laboratory use and for flea surveys as field trials indicated

this type trap to by _lush less effective then the c=on snap trap.

During the first 17:17',-.1 operation of the New Caledonia

Rodent Control Unit, mouse traps were not avallable. It was found,

however, that the larger rat traps Ce3ald be used for mice if one

side of the tension -Irng was r000vod free the bail, figure 28.

This decreased the mount of tension on the bait pan necessary to

spring the trap. Mon care wts used in -,etting traps lightly, ex-

cellent results trop,:ing mice were obtained.

As stated before, the suecess of trapping as a control

measure depended, to a great extent-, upon the proper choice of

bait used. Balt ,preferenoes of rodents on Uew Cale&n4a as deter-

rained through field and feed. ' tests with caged animas,
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are liAed in table pLgo E)::::tensive field sv_perience on

!kw; Caledonia 1.11ic:Aod that a satisfactr.,ry trap bait should 'soot

the foUo 11.z qw-il icati s

33e eas'i' o'btaibi) in the arOti

Have a 11-7,7h foo(.2 preference ratirc for L11, opociez four,..d

in the area.

Be ,ef such nature or c:nsisteney as to be easi12,7 and

firAy attached to the trap pan -,.'fith)ut necessity of tying.

CO Remain fresh1.1a at-Tactive c rodents .for at 1 oast 43

hours.

(5) Be eAsily ::111d claldoteiy rwe.ied f:na the

traps are gathorod up.

The three trap 'mita .7-3o::it nearly raooting those qualif cations

NOTliCaledacL., in 011101: i.:rcfc:ronco, '-:Joret fresh coco-

nut, a Elisttirre of peanut buttcr and :4.-elled. oats, and fresh meat

preferably hoof. Fresh coc...nut, as listed in .table 3, p.,,ze 3, had

a highfood pr,::forence rataz far all species" lucludir4:; house

Li:Lee 11 all other arbitrary s11:-..!ifications. The

mi.;ture of peanut butter arid r.::11.c..-a oats aid not olirc 'to tho trap

pan as well as coconut or moat but was 3c what more difficult to

ronove collplete-- later. The canliverew; and cannab.l.listic ten-

denclos of allspecies of rats on Lew Caledonia ;701'0 evidenced by

free rats commonly feeding on trapped anils. Fresh -i;lat proved

to have a particuL.rly hi4:;,h preference ratini,, for Norway and roof

rats, although slic,htly less ;so for PelLmosian rate and hout.,;e mice.
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However, urger the hair:-.:0 hot, solA clinatic conaitins

of Now Calsonia, fresh -ozt ,:loonood vox's,/ ana rala7:qed

attractive t4,:i rodeLt,;,3 uoually ,.1.1ore thah 12 hours. ::11

throe of these baits wero sooily otslood at this mac:. The :7,est

att7nctive and effectiv bait as statofq oarlior,

prv'ed to be choclatc alth 11 :71,o1-:..15.)1z incatea. o

bait to be only .].!1-.5,ght1y mrc erfective than fresh eoc-nu':.. It
was foun -ort,ant a tva-i? bait ,,lth ih
fosi 'preference ratinc in areas whoro roents had free access to

other :ro:A0 such az at a foraL;e dum:.

The roomondatien is Itsually nado th'A bait be tied to the

trap -;-.1:,Jn whon traping rats. Urider C t.:n3 on No,,;.7 ia,

particularly when several hunaml tra:73z 7ore used in a trap:1

contr::I :.:Toration, this 1r3ced2rs vas fun to. be tIole- 7:112 tZLing

and not c-nducive to apyrociably better eohtrol results. The

forrea trap baits such zoc e2nut zr1C,; fresh !.- erit c.,::;old be easily

and raiLay zocared to the V-oha;T:od hicJ i. tri onwitl:nut

necessity ty.74.7; 1.t11 thro

Az otandar,7, oirati747 Tr:pee:11.1.re, trao being usod c on t:- ..nuous

one cleanod zud on of

'4atr fq;uro the. witll wire brash.

tra2.or 72i1itsr7 c Lc icro larce ru7otcl.:'2 or traips

uso0, tr1J,2 loss was rolativoly high; loo or fre7:1 two t n f*ivo per

cent or tm-o v:zis not =usual, in

ad,11:'..ior to thozo traz oet on -.td, traps frovontly
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be drngged ';;Pay by rats caw;ht by the tail or legs. It was found

os:entialt in order te cut ,1-,1:n tra_ less, to have the swac crow

both oot and :ick up the tra)s.

Wove beginning trl_int2 cent -<11 oporations, an attempt was

eado to re-,eve fs-;d in an: areur c:. the area. In ail cases,

large nunber of trapo -ore wsed to -la'te the c-utrcl ef!orts ohert

and decisive. 71,0 boot :1: cos to set, tras ere found to be

wherever fresh rat dr:I.:_inGo or trails :Aare found and wherever rat

ailage, had occurred. Inex2erioncod trappers frequently made the

.72stake of setting tra.s under .1c, ton:: floors or boxes where the

bail would strike when the tr,:s cao crua..:. On occasio:4 as

_Is 23 per cent -' :he e)-ro inuf:ective by Was

in setting. Klthough soeringl: oLnple, the proper adjust-

.:,-ont of the trap trgcr to insure of the trap with a

mintzum of pressure on the "'igger required considerable practice.

In setting the trap, the 7ail should be held down with the left

thumb, figure 7.), while the trap ' 4or is adjusted for tension

,A.th the thumb and forefinger of the right hand, as this

procedure is followed, the operator's hands will not be injured.

In swinging traps set on the ground level, the bail should be do-

-tresse:: with no too n: feet, rare 31. This disonuges the

trigger wire from the trigger and allows the trap to spring when

the oc is rVOCI, :Lon this method ie uood, the Ivaids need net

touch the trap until after it is spruk.;. Deere those methods of

trap setting end ;,ero adopted b: all Laembers el the
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rodent contr-1 unit, s(,voral :,,n!1!.v1uLls received oalliN1 m1 to -

pnrr;ra:- inmpac:.atingmt rico t- no h. nds as well as c nsi-or-

' 1)1 f311 D C7 Z () .11c) n OriMLL3 c,ec.
Field notes on 1,,131 tr niL;hts on New Cr.ledenia f-r all

s,t.)cles indicate a 10.2 p:r cent tig succes_trat!oc abut
onc rat or -1-uso caug: ::er ten tra.s set. In c-nsidorf.n;-.;

figure, it shou1(7. ho borne in .1iLd that, in nest c ntrol preco-

dunes, a large nu-ler f trap.s vas usoc, so that every 1 in

th.0 a.7caw-..-a1.2 Lc oa a baited tra..1). If nu:Lbers

of tra'Js had been used, thr) sacoeso ratio would have boon

much hijher. TiL s'Gatalont is substantiated by record,s of hich

--rcont-rw, Tece';- ao -1-Jere a fo,:er number of

tra-e were set to aaa1c the ,0u1;.tion or s,ocies

)11.1 ti%n den,ity.

The uso of tra,irl ac a c-ntrra 2othed _.revod of -xrticuLlr

value when used ss a (1-1,V)naal su.:iressi7e noasuro by designa od

pers-n:,. 1 cf each 4nstallen an the base. in solootig

such porsonnel, it ms fott:, to be very 1ortant ti fLa.

dl,a1s witL a natural torcst in tra. Such ften

bizh cegr o of skill ',:a7.0 an ccasio,, irk.; by

those on proved s, successful th .t use othe:' c nl_rel measures

was :van.: unneces ary.
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On Novi- Bz.,..1-3doilla x*-313.erit

waL; fouLd be the 6f :-.:eot ro-

d The u.c J aitv reqired. 1013s tir

and m:..11evor other e-,...ntrel rswaly rezralted in

r::i ncioffeetive eentrol ro-,51,11.to. 113,-:-:evert

other thn rod squirt., .- .:,1r3 -2 0 er,:.n.1;3 t/)
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The fact tllat nc offeet!::e (-:,r h.?, ) be caa rcAirizi

for or2..':ateiC)*, am.. ICX"e;.3. 3 ed the pe-

torif.....1 darzer fr.-.)-T, 'the uc -these lazards
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Tc4car:1102o c: the i,...eL2,crl U;;;e:.:9nt leaCit a

_COW rodentz an,,.1 the

stench :f!re:T.: (.72ter. Toyed 1 objection-

oTalleye,
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The let or n/172Un aro e used to ,..lo:.;.lifer,z1te the che:;:lev..1

TcAleu-c.s. tie:2

L- se, al h

rrk-4rous eats d3c.,%:1 .r...e:re 17,31 cloning .



The use of retlenticidos in rodent c ntrol on New Caledonia.,

prob.:bly in other military -rens, was ?LI:toil Lrgo1:- by

of the various 01;ir,l1f;. The only rodent peisorx

avail blo ,:urine; the first two lic,r,ths of operation of the Now

Caledonic_ Rodent Control Unit wero barium carb-n .te and an infe-

rior grnde of red squill. Thnllitza sulfate and strychnine became

available in k3ril, 1944; ANILI InNovon-,:Jer, l914; and 1080 in

Janu'ryt 1945.

Results -from field trials inCimted th% t 1030 and thallium

sulfate wore the most effective r 'denticides for U rodent spe-

cies where cr1:.ition3 verc s-uch s to permit their use. Red squill

was the preferred poison where safety of human I'POITICS and dcmestic

animals were of primary concern. Strychnine was used only as a

sruse poison.

Q-1 New Caledonia, frequently ;11 three of the important com-

:.-,enxal rodent species were found in areas to e centrolied by

Thus, mere possible, it was essential t- use a bait

which would be attractive to all species of rodents in the areas

as well as a -..oison effective on 1..13:)ecies.

After ap;:roxinately 1x ionthz of io1d and 1-boratery experi-

'-iental work with different bait %-,Iteri. contr-1 procedures were

standardi:ed f ur pelso:led rmul- These f,';',1-nyu1z

are listed in table 4, page 2. Throe oi these f-Irmulz.-Ls were ef-

fective on all rodent species when used in conjunction with the

proper p130m. The 1" 1w-tit f.roula was used only in mouse control.



Table 4.Lcfectiye fpr Cc,:kecTen4.z.i*

Fresh Baits - to be mixed and used at once

Formu/a No. 1 Broad crumbs or roLleiJ oats 10 pounds
Fresh ground cocTnut 10 pounds

If selected poison is water soluble, dissolve in water or c-co-
nut milk ,nd use to ,r,ei2ten bait L:rier to di .tr.bution. If poison
insoluble in water, sprinkle on ground coo-nut before mixing with
broad crumbs or cereal.

F,--)rmu37., No. 2 Bread crumbs or rciled (>to 10 pounds
Fresh ground hamburger 10 -,ounds

If selected poison is water soluble, dissolve in water and use
to moisten bait prior to distribution. If poison insoluble in
water, sprinkle on hv,zriWzger and knead well before m2xing with
bread crumbs or cereal.

Stable Baits - may be 1::Ixed in qu-,,ntity un,1 stored until needed

Eir'!ru1 1k. 1 Bread crumbs or cereal pounds
?cnut butter 7.;;:eunds

Mix broad crtubs or cereal thoroujily with peanut butter and
store in rodent and ins et ,roof cmtainers in a dry place. If
selected poison is water soluble, dissolve iu later and use to mois-
ten bait 7aterisi prior to fiietribution. If poison is not voter
soluble, mix 1,ith flour and sprinkle over bait material as it is
being mixed vith water rior to distribution.

Fe a No. 2 Rolled oats
Heavy corn syrup
Gloss starch
Baking soda
Glycerine
Powdered strychnine alkaloid

10 i:eunds
1/2 pint
1 tbsfi.
1 ounce1 tb.
1 ounce

Mix starch in one-fourth (1/4) cup of cold rater and stir in
three-fourths (3P) pint of boiling water to make a thin, clear
paste. Mix the strychnine Llk lei bakim soda and stir into
the stlrch. Stir in corn syrup or glycerine. Ap ly to oats and
mix thoroughly to coat each k.,rnul. Spre d on ,\,71)er to dry. Store
in o. dry, ti;ht contall.cr. (This r'isened bait ;;as used for mice
only, hence only strychnine alkaloid was asod as the selected pols-rn.)

* For proportion of Cif:'emnt poisons to be used with bait, see
table 5, .v:i.ge 89.



The choice of bait :!%terici:. coincic*Los '1-sol7 vIth the list of

foods given high pro far-nno r1i! 47, L(... aoe 3, co 39, Cortpara..

tive values of vail ble baits for rets on New Caledonia". Of

the three "all purpose " bait fornul.s, two 7ero fresh baits to be

lixod and distributed at %co, while e third, a mixture ofpeanut

butter and rolled oats oy. bre--)o0,cruo, At which

coult". be ,ixed in 117ge rucrtitaes, id stored *until nooleL. It
was found essontid o keep - ouly f stable bait on hand at all

timos for ,T,11 control ope.oations, foo Cistrfbution t inclvidual

unit porsomel in charge roaont ccn1 installaticns

or on board sh17s, and 'or ny -,Tar:?ose ahoro it 77C inconvenient to

prepare a fresh bait. df the two fresh bait formulas, the fresh

c.,,conwt-bre:d or broad crab 1:s.:turo, hcz1 deZ'Inite i.dvantao over

the fresh hrAmburger-bread r bread cru--!b .::::turo in that 't re-

-Inc,1 attractive to rodents usually for sevorta days.

To 7acilitate ra:-)L1 and thorough mi77in,r: of A,..ons and bait

oatort la, a uonsot hut tub and garden rake, wore

generally employed. Tleist baits wore found to be more acceptable

to rats than dry baits 'mad wore also much osier to distribute,

moistened baits could be drood nto s.-.11 balls Yith the huido.

Thoso bait bolls could be tosse,.1 easily 1.1C.07? :olatfors, into bur-

rows, onto shelves ar thatched roofs, ether plows where of..

fectl distribution c dry bait wuljl have boon diff:_ault. Since

best rosults sore cbtaed with froth bvits ;Attempts wero made to

dlotributo baits in the leto afternoon nd tc. prepare them as short
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Lt5

a ti-:e befero diotrihation s vas oractical.

on ro.3aaticides h vTh1 a definite taste an1/or odor such _s

rod squill, bariva carb,-,nco, or ANTU ',ere used, good control re-

sults in specific area 77cre usu.11y obtained only the firat tine

the0:10on vas er!pleyed rnt' n-rt t:-,croaftor. NO sum c'zhaticned

aversion to 1080 and thallium sulfate 'oois-ns by rodents was noted;

;a-obably this was l'ec use those iAsans h-vo little taste -m odor

z'nd are so ;oLent as to be lethal to rats end -;alco vhen uoc1 in

relatively minute quantities ',ith bait*. It early beca:ae a,varent

that when -ening :17ach _.1ons as red squill, bari;z11 carbonate, or

AMU, if a hich degree of success tore to be expoctod, nearly the

whole rodent 1-:ust be killed the first timo the .cison

was used. Especially .:11en using red squill, an attc.iapt vas uL,ually

:lade to saturate the area completely rith poisoned baits so 'z:aat

every rat would have an op,ortlaity to c-)Lao in contact with a

2oisoned bait. Such central procedure was practical on 1.,,ilitary

bozos where the exigency of the ttaticc reciaL:of: that such animals

ho destroyed and where cost if destruction was of secondary con-

sideration. Since re,: squill dill not prove harmful to human beings

or donostic animals, it was not generally necessary to attenpt to

ror-.7c: fro-a the area poisoned baits which were net eaten.

Table 5, page 390 iiiutratos c neentratjoas of the various
ooisona (p,'rts 2-isf to ,arts bp6:.1t) used in 1-,:eisoninf; CW.ra-
tions on New Caledonis . In veral instances, these c',.(a not agree
weth c-ncentratict.o roc--Tended 'ay the U. S. Fish :nc, 711:life
Servce for use in o ntr-1 operations -1._thin the United States.



*

,LA.)

on any rodonticide ather thT-r.n wt.1 used around

cap areas, nattempt 7,u,T: -?Anoning operatis in

such a nne c dahor to .iorn. n.ol

Usully, at lot WOGL: 7:)oftre lat3 of =2.7,tro1 operations,

notices cox'z) cto on the ca77:. builctin boardo Ldvin c all per -

sonnol e:: the :(K7-7,1:47, cation and warning them

c7::::2Lno all acts ntil at eat throe dv:m after the date of

In such cases, all uneaten. ..y3.oelle0, bait was removed

from the :.:rcatheda::: on To ln.nure that all

bait T:%.n ro-o7er1, bai- -r f;-,Yler otationo ,Jz)re usedor bait

';as "t7.7r,. oat of at 7;011 rhed bitin

aon -orc used, tl-esr2 ,:erc uau-

ally t tha r so :11 only radonte cnla roach the bait.

it ezoei fcr bait aes or feeder 6Lations vs not

dry °:1-1,' crl.,b1:;, uneaten t

costly be ro-crrt- by z'oot. Then t,-.,- 0:1, -6 aere ucd, r. fined

nu:ber -'L ,or)31tc.C: t each Oit tr,tic:1 and the uneaten

baits ror. .0 7:nn oit:lor 1:SO tha.Llium

ac to aao7 1 '2 '0-Y0'0.:4 th'') wan aLno carefully

cinaneC, f,r do ;oo croza;oc to re Ice tIto ibility 2.1*

soc t' eats

Men referring to rdont o:=utr:1 .2:rocedurel the ward
ut7, cf in 7axed

in "candy kisses". The UDO this technique io some-
by



In most literature on rod.ont erntri, it i- sugzested that

npre-baiting" be employed. 1)! tAD 7,01:7onin; ope'.tioi oinsue

success in reducing rodent IL,lation nurbers. rft..sor,

Twroceelure, the rTor Is scoded for cover-1 night- preeed

inc rith sover-1. kinds rf.1n-oisonc2 loits, hc object bcIng to

r)scertlin whet kinds of ',a-It n'e,l't be rt't !iceept ble t. t e r

dent pol-ul-tion ri 10 to 'were:: -e any hositanc7 the onimis

might home in ecoAirc the baits. Such -rocedure rns not found

to be of ircetice.1 v lu.e on 11.y;- =colt there -..cr:r.nent

feeder stotions, rs nroviously dener!oe, were used. i-ba:?ting

tr.!. 1$ rclIcired -.n o7on tnd. faiLZ: to

p:o:Ireeiobly increase the cn :Ticoo30. ," baits

bad a1recd7 been detoritnor:, .0 -nly bc,ite h

proven hio,b "e-,6 r-1.Ln: -ere u:.'cd.

Rubber -31von were -n b 11 c'l-r7

nd J:lotr:butin- nil -oisonec: bntc, =cot, red 'u1i. Gloves

'maro wor-, -rotcet r,oreounc1 the

-ion.--111 not t- the bats fr,'-71 hum' n 3-Jor. it:s
vr4tor's opinion th-t c-m on3,11 r-ent o c.los d,

odor ohj,otion.--.blo ,r th,y ',Al: be uflhi17 tr, be foul

hur1,11 hbithtioo.. In field no %:recl:blo ddf orcice in

traxinosueeosn w n-ted bet -eon t'res:117 dee ,n-tamin-,ted .nd

both t-pc5 -,01-0 in ,-;,e-d werhin rder



atrima carbonate:

Barium carbonate is a heavy white mlxieral salt, lethally

poisonous when izIgested in auffieont quantities, slow in :t1,,ctions

1. inexpensive. Despite ua.nufacturersy claims that this rodenti -

adz is odorless and tasteless, rats are able to detect its pros-

once in -eisoned it and, after vnj recovered frm a s-.7.73-

lethal doses refuse again to tai:e, baits containing .this poison.

Barium carbonate I~rovod boot as a "single operation" poison. On

New Caledonia, it tiO.S found necessary in order to obtain lethal

concon.trations, to W30 one part of this poison to four parts bait-

orex=lo, th..: highly toxic 1080 at one part

noioon to 160 parts bait, ta.ble 5. lioiotened barium carbonate

baits apearod to sour quickly an:11 therefore, ropitlly became un-

rlalatablo to rate. This :-oison 7ac use ontencively on New Cale-

donia during the early 'Inths of 1944 with fair control success

against rats. At this t11:;_ies it was the only rudenticido available

to A:r.ned Forces on New Cr,414,xionLa in large quantitios. As soon as

other more of E'iciont rodeIrticides were available, the use Of barium

carbonate wz-x discontinued. This prAz,,en proved :ineffective against

mice on !kW Caledonia as tl:oso animals would not read- y accept

baits conta.:ning lethal concontr °,ion s al* poioon. Ingestion of

dead rodent carcasses did not result in lethal sec-ndary wisoning

to devs cotsi however, domestic an1a i.e and human beings may

be killed by eating suMciont van-titles -j2,:.:lsonod baits.



3 - Z4 1 160

Tz.ble Pror,ortiolo,12,LPolso4 Usod

Kind or Poison Parts Poison
(By weight)

Pz-a-tet Bait
(B7-;,oigiA(aurs)

P.ed Squill - 130

Barium Carbonate 24 - 36

Thallium asirato 36-1001a3 64

Strychnine Alkaloi:.: - L/3 160

ANTU -jr 1 -0



Rod Squill:

Rou squill is a veget-ble 2-eison in powder fern which is

derived fron the bulb of the rod squill pl nt Urginv), LlaritimL;

the principal source of supply is the loditerraneau area

pally :long the North African ccx.st. -oa squill is the only re-

denticide which may be said to 'Jo nspecLfic" for rAs. Its acrid

taste )roves -)bjection ble to %et anin_lo with the exce$tion of

rats and, in addition, red squill asur:lly acts as an (37,etle Then

taken in dangerous quantities. Rats have no vzILI ting reflex an0,

thus, are killed upon 'Lngesting lethal amounts this 2oison.

Different lots of powdered red squill flay vary in to:,:icity -.Ind the

roant control operator shol41.7 mke cert,,_n that the squill he is

%sing is st.ndard eteney. C U. S. T",sh anJ Wildlife Serv'ee

Jtandard 37 j,,otenoj 600 moans that the

ingestion -7:1'. 630 milligrams of ',door :or kilogram J,f body we'-ht

will result in killing most rats. Nearly all unufacturero of red

squill state the !:G.4z. potency if their ,roduct. If the potency

of a lot is not known, a oaLKlc nay be forward dto the U. S. Fish

and VilJlife ;:orvico for an lyGis. If this is not practical,

)otency Ilny be testerl by feo, b.lits to caged niT_is

and chocking results, os was d-no with the first re, squill ,,vail-

ble an Ne Calodonict. Bed squill is nor :1 lly used in the 1;ropor-

tion or ono -.1:1rt poison to nine parts bait. :lost red squill boving

at least a 600 rr,./z. potency rnting h-s boonnt'ortIfied" by the

additicn )f rod squill extract t- ida -owdere:1 1)1b, thereby



91

increasing it3 tore.
Peci scull/ "PS ir ver- h rt Curi:,-the irst few years

of the "oar but, after the 1;crth -ft= the

AxIs T)o,,..0172 b7 the A1110:31 r t3L11 no..71" 7cre to the

Statoq lm quantity :111J 1117, -;;1-11- chts fresh,

ffod rod squill beca-o :747i 7: 1-.17 the ?red i.7(1TOOS

In the sml-ml Pacific.

Cn No7 Caledeht7, re rl scull/ t- be cne to 7:est use-

ful rcf.7ehtiddes. Vith this s.-,?cific rs -ossilae to

undertake extensive pcisoning m.,r7,aigns r:L 1thin

inotallation5, but rase in sections cf the ef Noumea anc?. the

cutlyIng Sa-mnese village, l'irnzre 37;, Alrre he ether 1;eison could

be used because of dahger to chil(lren ::11J

latich nwbors of the Nerviv rat r:ore rod CU re..71aoly 65 per

cent in the Jnvnese viraco aea by a si.:4:1c, nsat7rationn Lisou-

lrgc inusIng rel squill the tv:.!7:Tacr- ..z0 bait fqr-

An intonsf,ve carlt7n 7acthoninstitatal In this

p.rm s7u-n1

'-:lee-17 the :1-,-Arit To-uL-tin 77.. a rrl- tivrly 1T3

level. rcVir, it shouLl be h-rtcl `::JCLt, -7:,e-:;t ether field

trial!,:: 71,th re :a enly the first i,c .-)I:c-

oodure 7,7,7ue00 L:s...111117.2k2.o ecntrel rou1t.s. Tbiz 1-7,1oen -roved

* ThL; ftrmula table 4, 2ace proved to be the Jost efZective
sqlill fcr Qle Tinrva7 rat.
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of little value as a mouse io ii No Ccledoni- as those anin:le

would not readily accept red squill o1 oo ed baits centd.ining

lethal amounts oroioon.

Red squill is ..Lsolublo in wnter. It was oval:, that this

loison could be most easily and 1.-th bait b the

use of r quonsit hut tub and cordon rake, 'l'uro 32. while one m-la

spr3nkled the red oquill p' son onto the bait in the tub, ,Inoth r

man raked the 'Y1isoned bait until t erou:h resulted. Two of

the rodent control personnel ,_11 Nov Caledonia -roved quits sensi-

tive to the effects of red squill powder. One, on coming into con

t with the powder, hr1ze oat in a roll rash the hands, arms,

and sosti.lea other ports cd ie Tki rash, although dis-

sgreenble, persisted usually :or less than an h ur. On breathing

red squill powder, which uou occurred when 7ixing 'oisonei

bait, .:nether lember of tho unit reacted with s yore couching nd

sneezing symptwal somewhat sil-A1-_r to those exhibited by hay

fever sufferer. Dy:Ttems seldom rato ted i.cr longer than thirty

1Anutes.

Thallium sulfate:

Thallium sulfate is a heavy, white, metallic powder, not

readily soluble in water. It is odoriso tastolesJ, and is a

powerful cumulctivL, slowacting ,oisen. De to its chemical

stab:lity in hobody of a ,isone :7;1 oad its ,ntene7 .nd

cumultive of 'est, -.Langer frmsec nds.' :-isoning to dogs, eats

(..ald other rats) is re at. Danger t c-:tr,1 pers nno- increased



by the cumulative effect the -ion .trid the ,essibility or ab-

sorbing this poison throwh the skin t riruch ;,brasions or cuts

on the hands. Ion,: teen tnown az a very ef-

ficient rat and mouse 'xlizon whore daners ita oo can

be overto e. Rodents on No Caledonia ii ,t "learn" to detect

the 2rosence f thalliun sulfate in oiorio i'oods and lnborat-r7

.tnimals rocelvin,- a sub-lethal -.10:;e of cisor ;I:oroil no ,vorsion

t- other bait 7ratert1s in which this od':.:on. ia7 incornoratoth

Thus, it *.c,s :ozziblo to Iwo th1.1iun sulfate in repeated contr 1

:-e-,oc&rea on the sa'ne arta 7:1 rocing the

((tentage of contr I results.

Since the rincipal source f oup1y of thoiiium sulfate was

fron Europo, nd particu1,:x17&-x'anys in,-,ertion of this

into the Unied 5tates cc-,sod at the htygsn-:ng -f the war. Since,

at th- t:-co thKiliun was adm-e'ly the boat rztlede !zin, it

was adopted for use in ni1itar7 rodent c-ntrol by the Army

Navy. In order to guarantee the needs of the Ar-led Fo=rces, th%illun

was1 cod under c:ntrol e;' the Var Prr-duction Board 'ald civilian

8112,1-ion were largoly cut off*. F-rtanately, reserve slic 'dos of

ha1iiu-proved adegulvto r-idont c,-ntt,rol pLIrp0000 until,

in l-z44, other efficient no- ro(enticides suel- e 106a and A=

became :tvail-ble.

Thallium was talzen .7,ff allocation by the Tar Production Board
in August, 1945, all,d at rant, no restrictions exist on
suosaies which may be obta::_ned hy uoeni.

-4



aloluea ay, particularly, the licz:mn,1. A. /
- .; , rt eaceloc.

95

Thallium sulfate was 0:i.torn,ive1y ed on Now Calera ni,t by the

rodent control unit until the .-ison 1S;0 bocae ,vail,ble. In

areas where it c-_-a10 23foly be used such a: r rage dumps, supply

depotos :nd along the fenced 'troll()) i.,erfront an0 deck

area of Noumea hLrbar, z:.ovota b.ighlyuf'oc'tive on ;-1.1 s.ocies

of rodent,. This effectiveness ras dues in p-rts to the secndary

,?..,i0111.11E Wocl. resul iig frci the cannab,distic tondoncics ex-

Sy--2tems shown

by rots obtaining a sub-lethal doe of ,L llium inclut2ed loss of

hair. On several o,.=sien.s, zero .t,razod in areas where thal-

lium poisoned baits ha reviously been _liotr1buted which had loot

portions o their hair.

Thalliumwas lso uJed on New Calodonia to a liaitod extent

to control . .nts around and in food storage warehouses. asi-i.ture

of thallium -nd syrup or honey 2rovo1 very attractive t. these in-

sects -lid gr-0j co-ntrol results were usually obtained. tIlry roaches

were killed incidentally in thallium poisoning op,.Tations

doe:: Lri! waterfront are o.

Due to its insolubility and ho_vy wei hts proper aixing of

thla poison -ith bait -,aterials proved dif'Icult. Thallium could

moot oaal.y be oixed tho-2ow,hly with the h mburgers broad mizcturep

table 4 page 82s "el:1.0h was 'he bait f-r-nul' aoat generally used

v.:th this Best rognito were n'A:_ine in sprinkling the

-wdor evenly over th- hamburger nd la_u,lang the zlixtur.:1 with a

sp,an or if woarina rubber gloves, with the hands. The mburger
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was then mixed with the bre::.d an the 71.1eL.: mAstened to proper

bait consistency by the r:trtien of rater.

Because of lack or an offectiire antlZete*, high potency,

cumulative ef Oct, and possibility of -lbs-r;tion through the skin,

great care was taken by all rf=don.:, control -Jembers when using

thallium to avoid occidental poisoning. Despite all precautions

taken, numerous cats, and a few dogs, died from secondary poison-

ing resulting from eatinc carcasses o allium p-isoned rodents.

Th%lliun sulfate is much more expensive by -eight, or in

actual use, than any of the other c'mmon rodenticides. This, how-

ever, was of little concern under conditions of military rodent

control.

Strychnine:

Alkaloid strychnine is a ligh, v,hito powder, extremely

prlsonous and very bitter in taste. On New Caledonia, strychnine

was used only as :t mouse 13-doon. Suptlies this ,:eison at this

b:.se were very limited, .1.ff. previous experi.lentation by the U. S.

Fish and Wliklifc Serv:ce and other agencies had inclicated

strychnine to be a poor rat poison. It has been augL;ested that

strychnine poisoned baits are not readily :ccepted because of the

extremely-bitter taste. Since rats oat very slowly and strych-

nine works rapidly, the °Loot o the ,)-nLocn L-ay 2cssibly ho felt

* No offectiw. antidotes have been founi for poisoning by

ltum, 10800 or ANTU. Elorgency measures include emetics.,

purges, and general cumptanatic troatent.
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by the animal before lethal m-tnts of the poison hwe been in-

gested. Strychnine however, f)roved to be an e7eel1ent mouse

poison On NOW Caledonia. While extremely :-Iconcus, strychnine

is less dangerous to human beings than cort'in other ,:cisens be-

cause of the existence of effective antidotes. In addition, this

poison is so )hysiologically ch-,nged after entering the body or

rodent that the possibility of secondary a ..5cnil,g is minLaixed.

lice did not soon to -bject to the Lcrid taste of strychnine and,

because of their very small size, ere killed upon ingesting very

small portions of poisoned bait. Although both thal"um and 1080

were e:,-nellent mouse :Asons, strychnine as the poison of choice

for mice -s it w s the least dangerous of the ooailablo poisons

which would still give good ccnrol results.

ANTU (Alphna2hthylthieure0:

ANTU is a fine, bluish gray powder, relatively :Light in

weight, insoluble in water and having se..:owh)3t variable properties

of taste and odor. In gareral use, I.NTU has ,,roved to be a good

poison for use in control of the Norway rat but of only slight

7alue as r. control agent for other species. It is net an ofreo-

Ulm mouse poison. In rats, AMU causes death by changing the

permeability of the blood vessels in the chest area, and the

dies from drowning in its a-m body fluids which ,-;:ecttaulate in the

pleural cavity around the lungs. According to records of the

Nations): Research Ce,L.-Attee (10, p. 1), it is about five tires more

txic to Norway rats than to ;ler-Coors of the roof rat group and



considerably more to::ic to adult than: to '5vanc Norway rats.

Other disadvantages include the rapid build-up in rats of a

tolerance that follows catinc a non-lethal dose, its a4,D-..solubi1it

in water, and lack of a goc', rlatidoto for cases of accidental

1,1oi5oning Of human be. ngs. A rat ls(Lod but not killed b7 Arm

may subsequently refusG to oat any bait containing this -oison

for a period of several months. Relativo :tcitio of Am; to

ac'1s other than rats are listed in t:,bio ?, page 101.

ANTU has p'ovod effective on Norm- rats in pdsoned food

baits and accor)ingto the S. Fish an J'life Service, as a

tracking or dusting poison. ANTU mLy be dusted along rat trails

or into rat burrows. The acts is an irritant and is in-

gested in lethal cluantiUes when tho rat iicoa 16s fe,-t or fur.

Tho -:nrmula suggested far dusting is: 23 per cent A1TU0 2 per cent

DDT, and 78 per cent 27ro,hyllite. This f v;11. ten to

control the rats and the rat nous at the aae ';ime. The Fish and

Service sugests th't ANTU in oioned belt f:rmulas be

used in the ratio Of one part ._4(In to 100 :arts bait 2cr Norway

rats, or one part 2-ison to 25 p.rto bait :'ot. rcaf rats or mi=ed

ooiu1ation of Ncrway -1-1:t roof rats. Bse-use of its ins lubility,

Anil is not a good water Ison.

The WO QC :ITU as o rat p ison di 'Cr',V7V0',1 bv Dr. Curt P.

Richter, Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltinere, arylnr;A, in 1942,

while working on a grant from the Office of Scientific Research and

Development. ANTU is covvxed by a public patent made out *t,: the
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Secretory of 17ar and Is being :-,:,,roduced 'Tr E. I. Thi2ont

de Neraours and Co., Wilnington, DeL.!..ware.

The first shipment of AIM for use by the New Caledonia Rodent

Control Unit arrived late in 194.4-17ith no iritructions regarding

toxicity or use except the suggestion that it be tried in poisoned

bait formulLs :A the relative strength of one 1...)art poison to 30

parts bait. Accexulyil.x.: the shipment as reriuest that field

trials be !lade on this base, and all in-t'or7aV.on relayed to the

National 11.:-scarch CAincL1, 'Washington 25, D. C.

The lvriter was placed in charge of the experimental work with

LUTU and halted laboratory and field trials were instituted*.

Live-trap2ed, caged rats and mice T:ere used to deterAne of fee..

tive lethal concentrations of :xison bait, average killing tine,

and effect of poison on bait palatability. !it the ti:le o 'the

experiment, only three rodent were lic;r7i.ay and

Polynesian rats and house Dice. Unf rtun7tely, all laboratory roof

rats had recently becn divosed of in a secondary ?olsorairr xperi-

ment with thallium sulfate. Specific result f laboratory ex7,eri-

newts using the ac,isen ATITU are listed in toble 6, poge 100.

General results frc,ra the limited data obtained from, laboratory

* The New Caledonia Rodent Control Unit at this tine, had no
information regardin the toxicity or use o!* PITTU except the
suggested strength for )eisoned bait formulas.



Rodent e2ecies

Rattus nerv9giou3

Rattus norvegicus

ilattusporvalleus

Ratpus norvqvicus

Rattus exulans

Rattus exulnS

attus ex41n8

ua 01.11Ut;

Table 6.Rek2iti; of Itabow,ti, men Usix, AMU

' "1;o, of
animalstril Bait used

Dry rat food
mixture

Dry mouse 2oison
mixture

Dry rA food
mixture

LTy rat food
mixture

Dry rut food
mixture

Wet rat food
mixture

Dry rat food
mixture

Dry rat food
mixture

Dry. mouse 1; son
mixture

2::-.rto bait
to --)ci3on
(by weight)

I to 10

1 to 25

to 40

1 to 50

1.,c) 100

1 to 20

1 to

- to 50

1 to 25

Av. Lmoun.
eaten

(in grams

r-Ir1 (

1.77

2.95

(Note: Rat food mixture lets the balanced diet reguL:rly fed oxpe
of crnLaoni, "Vimr" cereal, poaered milk, powderoa cul salt, rd cod liver oil. The
wuse D2ison is listed under table 44 pLze 32.)

Killing
time

(hours)

23

46

48

48

ta1nL. i consisti

1

3



Table 7.--Eqtimatedx1 ilecuirod
to KilliggE C. 1A) ,11: Cort..in Animogx,

+011m00....

$2.. Birds Vhen Qivon:.-211th*

* Data frw, Natimal liesearch Council (10, p. 2).

6

0
20 - 50

50

101

Lnia1 or Bird Amount of ANTU in
;:ig./kg. of body weight

Labc adult (Ratus nsr-a:valtduf=)

N-rway rat, adult, wild (a. 4orvegicus)
you4g, wild norv-gic14.$)

D mestic deg (Calais ramilivirLp)

Pig (uis za:c11)
lOof rat (a. ratus s',fhopecies) 250 or higher

Squirrel (2. carDlingpis) 53 - 253

(Lea) 4J3 or higher

Guinea pig (g. co1a7a)

Dcmestic eat (Fells: libYnct domestica) 1000

Domstic thicken (Barred i-)1outh 1(1k) 5000

7,onkcy (s2qaca gita) 5000
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experir,ents with the -,-;nis,-)n ANTU ;cated the follovirg*:

ANTU aKtre-e177 toxic to the Eorway rat, Eattus

nameiza, an,: the 1iiO OOUfF111. muomlus. A71

ani-als t&eur

AMU, 7hile the -1?-11:7aosian

Rattug cx111 nu,

still offeea-ve r-;t, ,11

ventu2117 dte0.

AcYitien of 11 to f::k1 -117ture ref: arl:- fod to

enTferlr=ental (Ht n-tr.:Jor to eftcct alatabaity

it all cases, the Veer: 73 readily accoptal.

(Ant1 ';cre n-t starved _irinr tn er:oure -(1* --is 'ned

food.)

ts the Norway rat 7as the 1,-1-eltLrt 3 =0CrIOS et this base,

tron the stantrt or "1,eth CO,aease _ctent,J. in lostrat,ktion -f

sn-,3-lies, it rao deeded to , direct flo1.1 tr4-1.s vith asinst

th:lo secies.

Arly tivn 1:11-r &pip 1,;;1c o1oeto-.1 ;'s a satis-

,aev.1-0,_ - t thr.settcyn 'II 11 tf"^

MTNEtgafmst tho .11T1m7.. Tat, 7.-Y1r3 aToa, nt 2-0(,) by. 30C

olaW clmas-th:iteed,

hall 7,1141 E. .arbRgo hut, 117.7o,eeo 1rilonr

Flesh of thee 6ifferot ANTU ..pione,a rats (1 it -2e3-on to 30
enrts bait) was later fee,. throP, cage,3 NerTar rats to 7.etermine
secmlary efc i.. evence of oeccy,,da1'7 z-oisoriing
was oboorved in any of thooc anlmals n-fr subsecinent field

w:T.th this
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drainage ditch. "at -InfestLtien vt fafxly heavy 7.-ith nunoreus

burf,7).:s unccrbuC.Arc so ler: lltch 1a ii areas,

trees wore found in the area nil the rat o)ul:Aion uas pre-

d=inantiv 14erways, ;Jith an OCC,' vno1 houo iouo beir, found*

lin numrous dogs .,11.1 gc,1:,tf; in the area, it vac: exl-

e kle,: to us° foodor Antion be pre-baiW, Lnd

later no These feeder atatl,-. 1? 0 wore-e-.Jvided ITith Lillg ad

tops -11:,1 wore ltakoe.. t: the r4 t cevot distrce -f the
bait b denes tic ani;T lo.

In ardor tr chock pf)is2ning resulo, tran checks were ,:,de

)Y4 ctr an after the -_tetalpi peiconing. In dItion, the a tivos

-ero rocru2:_toJ to search the area th-rouchly and to ck up all

de-4 =4..:al.

OhrfAl. logical -rDcedure and results of 1'1(11,1 trials with

ArTU on this arca I'ore as f-11c,7s:

111.*st day - A tra)inc c3=h was r.11(..e '...1c,ing 100 tra':,s 1T,ited

with fresh beef; 14 ti,...:rway ra.Ls wero caught.

See vid day Ten feeder stations were sot up 'IrE":pro-baited

with fresh tuv-:isoncx1 bread.

Si:th day - A choc on feeder betion:, ill,licatod that rats

-ore readily tra'ai.4.7, pro-bait (broad).

3,:vontth day - All old brua: was ro-ae-tra: and feeder zrtations

wore ispnea with br %en loceo -f fresh 'veal C!usto:z. zi1-21 dry

,ci3e.t, 3 rth bait. Ipdrox.t-

,..*uni:1) of bro.,.1 acre used,
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Fifteenth day - Feeder stItims --;cro 1.boat 50 per

cent or the :oif',(noa bait hd been ta: en from fealers. ,6enty,-

s ven dead Nor:Ay rats h ouu fe,uns: b- txobere of the c'

Feeder stations were r-7,baited ith rnis-aet7. Mo.:4. in the m:e

nor as above.

Tvvnty fifth day - 1eoder tationo were checked. :bout

per cent of the peLlelleci bait had been taken by rats. la' re-

laa",.hi%* .2, 10,1-1 bait vas relayed fv,: :7006ors. 1:Ineteen addition-

al Norway r-ats were eked up by n-tives bet:10:41 the 15th on1 25th

days, m-king total of 46 dead rats foun,i C,uring the calorf:ent.

Twenty-aL7th day - A soc-md tm check vas :r_ado 1.Jing the

s.',me number of tra:,s and same technic ac before. One hau2o

mouse was ctzuht outside ofle of the native barracks ana one ju-

venile N-rwa7.- rat WM caught on tk hi11iide ju-,t inside the area

boundary.

Sum-r.ry of result,: from field trials:

A total of 46 dead Norway rats were 21./&:ed up in the area.

Trappin: ehecl:s indicted oxiln,te - a dO per cant

reduction of the r-Klent .4tiJn in the area.

Althouji k nd geat3 r-n,ed freely over the

ccze of_oi2oring or of -1-Isturbanco f the feeder 3tations

was noted.

Although both 1. b.rat,ry and field trials listed previous

indicated favo.rthLe resultc from AUTU as a rodenticide on New

Caledonia, stlbsequent field ex:poriet.ce suci!ested, as later
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substantiated by the U. 5. Fish tnd ilT.1if o Scrvioe, th.t this

?-ison was not very eVective on 1.N.ed r Joat, 'ultions as ANTU

'oeiconed baits 'oero not readily accosted huo nice and were

not highly toxic to roof rats, t:JDie 70 ,.:ago 101. Althatch

ocrimental worh by the Fish an, a,rvico cnd other agencies

later ascertained that mTu =ias not as hztcas other poisons such

as 1080 arL aLIiut'io cats, s probably, human beings'

table 8, page 106, this was no :mopn at the time this rodenticide

was used on Nov Caledonia. Thus, ilITU was oA.Isiderod to 'ae a dan-

gerous poison and was o treated. The only ndvantao ANTU CIA-DX

other effective poisoo such as 1 80 aall "Ugr;00 'I by

ItOitEid o on Na' Caledoni .was the lack of

socendary poisoning effect ekhibited by aninals foedaag on iTTL

poisoned rodents. Since this was a fairly inportant cinsideration

limitchl extent as a poison in c:.ajunctioa with ,D02*--.11:, feeder

stAions, .8 Ipoviously described. Since the prod. .lnLnt rodent

s-ecies in Noumea was the Norway raL0 success with this yoison in

c.njunction with pro-baited feeder.,t,ati)ns or boxes was excellent

and no cases of sec-adary 2;ison:az to cats or J..5 were re,orted.

Comoua: 1380 Ux.diu:.1

Cou,:-Aand ?WO is the ---artf..-x, tud by

the U. S. Fish en0. hililife Service for he thaaic21

fluor() ,eetate. 1330 is v light, fluffy, white powder, hi3h1y

celuble in Imtor but relatively ia,oluble in animal or vegetable



Trtole S.- ; a-t4ve, cc5tiQawa .(2,1 para
taenticideo*

Data from National Research Council (111 p. 2).

On the basis of nn LD50 for monkeys of ea. 5 rlg.Ag.

*** On the basis of data from .
:1,mkeys, sapplio;7, by Dr. Curt P.

Richter. This extrol:Ltien t2 rlan must 1>o taken as a very
tentative eatilT,tion due to peculiar-iihysi,:)logic action of
ANTU. The correct LD50 figure for mn may be much lower.

106

Poison
Poison
ccnc.

in bait

Estimatod
L050 in
mg./kg.

LD50 for
70 kg.

1.]an (rle.)

?ion
in bait

LD in terms
of bait
used in
field

1080 1:1600 5** 350 17.7 19.8 oz.
1:454 5 350 5.6 oz.
1:268 5 350 105.1 3.3 oz.

(-..inter)

2SO4 1:65 1,400 3.2 oz.

Zn3P2 1:50 567.0 c2.

}3c003 1:5 800 56,000 5,670 9.9 oz.

Arsonic 1:33 1.5-15 105-1050 0.3.2-1.22 3.2.

u_ichnine 1:320

AIM 1:20 2.0,000 1,425 oz.
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fats or oils. Compound 1050 i the -lot toxic ro,lenticille in uae

at the present t and 11. :1 been found to be highly poisonous to

all ,nim ls on which it has been testod*. It is also considered

to be very toxic ton°n**. Then used properly, it is L. very ef-

fective rodenticide.

Advantages of 1080 as a roclonticide include high toxicity to

all a:ocies of r-Zents, excellent a o of risonoCI bait due

to lck of obcctimab1e taste and odor, and non-toxicit;7 !rld non-

irritation to the unbroken akin of wov-ors. 1080 is not cumula-

tive in to...dc effoc.

tion of sub-lethal amounts an do not sc.:en to "learn" to detect

the :Iroseneo of the poison in bait. CompounC. 10:10 is very easy to

lix with bait as it nay be dissolved in water and this 2oisonod

water usod to moisten the bait material to obtain proper cc.nsis-

tency prior to distribution of )oisoned baits. Mon this poison

Is used in control procedures, a higher surface kill of rats end

ico result- than with the use a any other poison. .00,7xdinc. to

U. S. Fish %nd Wildlife Servico records (5, p. 3) cause of its

toxicity, 1060 is an excellent "water poison" when usod in the

The toxicity of 1 SO to various ani-as is listed in tab_
pace 119.

1 - r 4loraroc on -nGesn,Eats not

The comparative toxicitios to m= of various rodenticides are
listed in table. 8, page 106.



ratio of ,no-hIlf 1/2) ounce of 10,L0 j.e go1ion of water.

DisaJvantages inherent in 1030 a3 roC.clAlcide inclIk,le its

high solubility in water, which ooy result in the poic being

washed out of the baits by rain. The hazard of accidental poison-

ing to hum= beings f,s increasod by reas-n of 1a."0 ban; r. white

powder without astinctive odor or taste. The 2 of absr,rp-

tion of this poison in the gastro-intest-Inc.a tract hhtens the
danger to hum-x beings as it nake symptc% tic treatment in cases

of accidental :::'isonin7, difficult. As previDu,ay montionot no

antidote for 1(X;3 ,isening is '-n2wn. Grenter danger to cats and

dogs exzsts in i0C0 :cisming can:31;2e than when any other poison

is used. These anim:as are Tilany times more susce tible to 1080

poisoning than rats, table 9, and may be killed by ingesting very

sm' 11 qu,mtities of .1.aoned 13,,it or by feeding upon eara,w3 of

killed rodents. Lio-,:ever, as Iemcrtratec1 in fiold trLas on

Now Caledlnia the secondary pf-Lsminc effect of 1080 mc:y increase

its effectiveness on carnivorous or cal:_lbalstic rodent

At present, tac,'lum fluoroacotato, or 1080, is being mnufac-

tured by one o-mpnny, the Monsanto Gmix.ny, Phosphate Division, 8t.

Louis 4, Missouri. The policy of this c:;;pany is to release this

*When used ns a "water poison", -.Ater ennu 1080 is uaually
put out for rats in three-fourth (3/L) ounce waxed paper souffle
cups wherever rat sign or rat clmage occura.



Table

ish sparro
doL?osticua)

h Cou

.0ount or
rams per

1),Ddy il

Albino rat

Norway rat, wild Qta0
norrosffen0 3-7

Roof rat R ra 1-4

Cat 5

Dog 0.1-0.2 50%

Goat 0.7 50%

Pig .3 50%

r3e 50%

L!onkoy (rhos ) 5-7.5 50%

Ghioi:en stio) 10-30 50%

Mourning do (Zqp,alclurEk
maoroUra) 33%
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Dr'lson only to State an Fodern1 ',goncios -n' to pr'foss:;'onal post

c'rtrrl operater5. y-t, 1Z1-0 h-s bc:11 o.de zvaloble

the c,oneral public.

!xcordim; U. S. Fish a_rvice records (5

D. 1), the thoicity of cno of the crgfic c'mpounds was

dcovereC, by three o1i -havet:gatsrs Ln 193('. In 1942, this

st.:crotlac') di;e10-3,cd to the rzitisl' fter proli inery

iPvestigation, proD.!xed n quantity tic chemic' which later

'hocame "mem 's 1080, and h?ed a uant7ty to the United States.

Shortly after the start of the war, o lo -c-ti-so project of

the Fil.sh and 7il air o 3orvico 1ese,:rch LtIR.rJ/sry (at Deaver) to

search for neY on bet-,er c ntrcl ,2 anival posts was

intcalsified because of the cute wartf:le sbsrtaco of several ro-

denticijos ,moh ao th:-.111um I'L*ate, rot). sca strychnine.

30aium fluore-3otato aa ]Irst tested at the 2atu:rent,

711 ii:e oarch Lab,,ratory Juno 1944. It received tho

(Iwigmtion "10)" that OJf.2.7 io runbor Givon to it when

it vaz; received at the a,tu;-:ont 1,;..bratory. After further study

at the Denwr laboratory, lots of the -Jison wore scnt out 'c/o vani

ouo ni114-vr- n,..eas to be used in 1'r-dent control oporations.

Thu f:rst lot of 1O .O arrived on New CalW-nia in jmuar,-,

1915. Accoup-nyinc this lot was a brochure doscribinG the proper-

ties of the che-ic .1 an a request Lh:.:t fiel' trials be n de and

all infan-tion on rogaltc of the uao of 1050 as a rodenticide be
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forwarded to the U. S. Fish and. WL171iLe rvice and the National

Research Council, Washington, D. C.

Very limited preliminary tents ;?: de on cod, wild, Norvay

rats on this base with *IWO :Asone,.7 baits _reduced excellent re-

sults. When laic were n do by feedirz flesh of 1083 poisoned

rats (poison to bait ratio - 1:160) to other caged, wild Norway

rats, :11 exporinontal animals di 1*. Since thic.; secondary poison-

ing effect on other rats was desirable, field trials were insti-

tuted using this Jroportion of ,oison

A Irgo io1otod Army fora0 dump was selected as a satis-

factorv area in which to curry out field trials using ro:onticido

1C,0 on the prncipal rodent a,ecios found on New Caledonia. This

area, -bout four acres in oxten,, included 45 ;,arpa_lin-covered

forage stacks, each averaging abeL.t 30 foot in length by 12 foot

in width. Those fore stacks contained eats, of,ton Olaf', John-

son hay, bran, bore .loal and linsce moal, figures 15 and 16.

Bales of forage had been stacked on low boards or 'oole platforms

only a few inchc off the ground, and covered ith tarpaulins

-Alch usually touched the f:rounJ on all sides cf the forage ile.

This c-,_Ibintion a' abundant 20(1,1 cad uitable shelter established

ideal conditions for the existence of a heavy rodent _epulation.

* Only three rats were used in the secondary poisoning ezperimont.

** Ratio of poison to bait recommended by the U. S. Fish and 7ild-
li2e Service (5, p. 4) is one (1) inrt P0i5C2 to 44S parts bait.
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nye months previs t 'The of.' field triai with

la-JO, this area NO beet controlled: 17:: sulZate :eicon

Tith (!,reund cocon.,3ff-hr,-Ja Coo72 choas

ma:lo before .r;tte-,' ,7"::11-ne: T, t017 n 70

or cent reuctIon 1.n the t2:1c 7_.)ecf...nninz of

10/ 77,111'cn trials, tho roent ii-on this aren was c=.i.n-

sidered to! 43 relLtively fin coil:nioor. rodent num-

bers. Horever, n.;.rlerous rat blIrros onf o:c11 trnil-s through

the vegetation rere evident, nrc 11.

Field trials in tnio aron with o,olson 10H.J covered the period

frnm February 2'8 to nardh 26, The rodent populAlm on the

area consistd prinlarily of Norway rats ,(n0 house nice with at oc-

casional roof rat * bei.1.! found.

Chrendlocical . roccure 71'n1 results of ic1 trials with

.100 -on this areo -;7ere as follo7os.:

T.rst.tn third de7 the pre-;,7 trnp cheek wasdo

201) trar.ls rere set each night for hrce hoaf bf-Yni.,7, baited

with frwil beof ar.O. 7YLL:h freh coc-nut. total of 22. norway

rats 7.:nd two ho,uso mi-ce 'were

*Only tr,- roof rats, ratais subs°. tore toS:on in the area
durin7 both thalliu rocedurc
trials.
Trap4rg conditions on tro of the three sihts wore unt'aver,.
able; heavy wind ad rain rero respoible sprilq:ing a
large number of traps. Of tle 6713 trass set, 217 were sprung.



Relatively favorable trapping conditions existed during the
three trapping nights. HerNer, 88 of the 600 traps sot were
sprung.
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Fourth day - a total of 46 2ounc2 of p-f,soned bait was dis-

tributed in the area during the late afternoon. This consisted of

25 nounds of fresh uoat an bread bait (53 per cent fresh ground

beef, 50 per cent bread) _nd 23_,oun,lo of coconut and bread bait

(50 dor cent fresh ground coo-nut and 53 per cent bread). ra)den-

ticide 1080 wac used in the ratio of one (1) part poison tO 160

parts bait.

Fifth day - a cheek on results of the poionixg operation

in 'icated ;',,roximtely 20 per cent belt LcoefAme A total of

L14 dead or sick rodents was found in the are-. Of these, 2, were

rats--28 Norway and one roof ratand 55 were house mlee. All of

thee'o ial were :iokod up cLthin 16 hours after distribution of

poisoned bait.

Tenth to Thirteenth day - the post-p-iaoning trapping check

wz,sado uf:Jing th same tochni-tie, inclurc, the sane number of

traps and same bait cs in the pre-poisoning trapping check. A

total of five rats were caughtfour Norway nnd one roof rat*.

Twr. y-eighth day - the area wa:.; thoroughly chocked for rodent

sign. Very fow fresh rodent droppings were found; most trails and

runways were disappearirg dao to nor: grovth of vegetation.
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Summary of results from fi:ld trials:

A total of 84 dead or sick ani'ls -ere picked up in the

area. Poisoned bait acceptanoe vas estLted to be 20

per cent.

Comparison of results 7).f -ro-pcioning cnd :ost-peisoning

tra?ping checks inlicated a::;1'rexttely an El3 per cent

reduction in the rodent popul:Ition.

2 thorough check n the Lrea 20 days after Doisoning re-

vealed very little fresh rrdent sign, indicating that

actuta control BUCCO2:3 niEhb have been in excess of the

83 per cent shown bi- the trap ii;

The greatest roden :-:,-rtality occurred 'within 16 hours

after the ;7:cioonoCI bait hd been di.3tributed.

Following laboratory and field trials tith 1080 on New Crile-

donia, this rodenticide was chosen as the referred poison for use

ir -)11 areas there tha'llum sulfate had orevi.7.us1y been employed.

:leasans for preference of c mpound 1060 over thc,llium sulfate

a rodenticide on this be wore ca folle7s:

Ce-/-oun,7 100 111-"- ,!oluble in water, :::roved much

easier to mix ylth bait than the relatively heavier, in-

coluble th,l/ium sulfate.

A higher surface kill resulted with the use of 1080 than

with any other poison 7/.d fewer animals appeared to die

underground or in inaccessible ?laces.
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Since 1080 was not a cumultive poison such ns thallium

sulfate, it wns thought th 7, coiJ be handled -Lith

greater safety b- cont:n1

As 1080 v.as used only in areas where danger tr domestic

anlmds was n;t a o'rblus 2roblem, its greater secondary

poisoning effect on cannibstic rodents was believed tr.

be dvantagenus.

Cnm.!ound 1080 was not used as a water poison on !kn.: Caledonia.

The humid climate and relatively heavy rainfall Irevidod a :lona-

ful water sap,,ly for rodents, resulting LI ,00r acceptance of

pAsoned water baits.

Little difference could be detected between control success

on ants when using 1080 or thallium sulfate -)oisoas with syrup

baits. Both ,oisons were very effective.

Because -4" its hi& 4,;oxicity great care was taken b. all

persorn.el to prevent fcciental woisoning 7rhen using 1080. Rubber

gloves were worn b all personnel when mixinc an distributing

poisenc: baits. A social set of '-it buckets was reserved for 1130

with 1030 poisoned baits alone, and all sup. lies of this rodenti-

cide nem, kept locked in the 2-ison cabinet.

au this base, rats and':.A.ce sened to becov:e partially

paralyzed and inactive shortly after ingesting 1080 baits er.',/ al-

though them animals ni(:ht not die for several hours, they seldom

moved far from the place where the -,:eisen was eaten.
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One inetsnco darl...1-,Istrating the high of 1080 to dogs

was observed when a Canine Corps GeT hc;:herd ws imehrertently

brought into :Tn area which hz.tl bem77,:oiseno..- with 1080 baits.

This dog took 02217 one "tor. edon bait frf;:c1 a bait station and

although emetics and morphine injection adninistered and

avt:Tfi ro2pi ation applied, the nui;1 died is COM1118 ions

a:oroxtely 45 minutes after having taken the poisoned bait.

This deg weighed about 70 oounds c:,.nd the bait ingested was less

thul half the Si0 a golf ball. Cmpound 1080 WIZ used in this

poisomll bait 7a5s.A.ore in the pr ortIc. of ono (1) part poison to

160 p!-..rts bait.
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The hipji rodent :ol)ulati 7:t7, ctba within rdlitary installa-

tions on Nm Caledonia by 1:44 nado rganizod rodent control a

necossit. The NQV Caledonia r4Cont C, ntr 1 Unit began to function

In Februarj, l947,1 with ',he _Jurposo of reducing the disease

otontiOi and the ,a,clage to ri1itary sup_lios resulting Cro,1; re-

dent infostaticn n thin base.
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Npw Caledenka

The island of Now Caletnii,:. 12 a RA.11,1ch colonial posscosi,w,

lyilz about 730 riles root of the Que-n.. . coast of Australia.

The ISL-td is 220 riles in length, h:ls cvol'aeo width of 30

and an area or 6,300 squa.e 11eJ. 74 lies at the s'uthern

ly're.or of the tropical zone about 200 to s2uth latitude. Now

Caled.24ni,t ha: a 2re-war 2o_ulation of ab:ut 55,0000 including

native nKana':as" French, and To_kinese J..nd jamnoce 'oaaontalred

lab'rers. The first United Statc landed :11 t.c island in

March, 1942, and by 19414 220 separate 2-1.1.1i 'to

,iiore established on this base. This blond served as a a

and hospital area and as comrnnd base fr the South Pacific area.

The center of military unit concentration was the capital city of

Noumea. As this city had long been an Laportant pert, the isLAad

wao roll seedo/ vith several secies rats and

r-ni on+ Con+
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Rodent control per& nnel c nsisted r one naval ()Meer and

seven enlisted non. au7:leiont trnrs_o fr rodent c:ntrel

1.,s found to be f utm ot 1 portnce as t?..c!,:vitics rere cdrried out

171V :taro terftorrar.d ca Ccrcbe equilnent w trau.setod.

-r -0d0D-3 r' units nao f-und to be boot acc-:a-

plIshed by dividin the isl -.1 Into three control areas, each c n-

taining Tr-m 3: to 70 r,111-itary uniLn. -.v ;nt clntrol operator

was placed in choro of each f those ar n and all units were

visited once each °nth. After tea ocnth of intensive o ntrol

oferationo, the reient contrl _,robLem was reduced to5no of

nf units, c--_ntr,:-.1 7 3 %1:1 reinvaziod arc:ass Lnd

_Dcst (mstly h-ue rodent control

pr-wed to be 'Iainly a case of enforcing %CI:is/led regulations re-

of rat guara;-..1 dwt, ohips to

prevent intorce r Ddealt

hi ed'uee.t4pa.1.1 proL.:;ram was ::)ut, irto effect train indivi-

dual person: -:c1 of transient units hoaded for f,:ran:.exe, aroa in the

techniques f rodent control.

Reaent SD00103 ka to Area

Four rodent si.ecics were .c.:,,uns base. Ti,e twc

i portant, fr:)77: the stand,vint of cie to ':.-tilitary suilies, were

the N,74.7way rtC,2 Bettu9 arvq6;#104 and th house mouse, 24a

vasculuv cncrira« Of lc e c msequence in dustroyitc ;3uplaice but
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still or irportance from r carryinz staa(lpoiA

,-.-ere the rco-V rat, ,Rattus ratWi :n: tne Oelpesian rat,

Ageocool-, The Nrç te :1-.11142e .lonse vcre

found only around haman Mbitatior:, vthi the roof rat ma fat:n(1

both In con-ensal and feral o Lolyuesikin rat, n

iev C ms strIctly a forul scies 0 beiL;

wIthin the bounaaries of' mill-tar:- rci rat, a

$:Joias, ras tlie only r-Aent ouii c -nly 1Lvinc, above

the ur und Lvoi.Because -f 'j ca;acity,

large sie, ac, at r.-as the :,,xlinant

S-,CC=03 itii oi1it 3taiLt.os
operatiells on boarfl s1)1125 i.tneatotl that roof rot, Irobably be-*

cause of its ,ttor o t1 to c tu on

th:r, the relr-irly thcecJ2-ro, a-ually the

s ocles ono 'o.:::terod. 7hLn t be of

e orah1y 7,-rcator eoIe : C rs!: ire; -77, ship

than on land-based unIts.

ItactazatWjkagAtW1.2e.a.

foo0 oreoronco tcJio iacd Uo 1,:st available

bait f r t, be, order

ofeVoctivoness, frosl, c,'o,I:ot a o 0a1172)", t.s4a

ror.e.c oats, v.n.7 fr,%sh

1.=*lent c2ons5tlo: si)ecios coc)ositim were :'Ot

easily r2 accurately doterIne,'. r:Joso2: LbunC4ance, ahno.4
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and shape and size of rodent drop;.:in6s.

An attempt was 3ade t deter3ine the preclzitrant se:.: and age

groups rasicirc ''ap the rodent ::opulivtIons. 4',Lctatirg yr breeding

females of all saecies ozcept the 42olynasian rat ,..,ere found during

all months cif the yt,--". The 2o1ynosian rat aar to
breed during the winter )301athco3 July Al.lgust. Very non.

brooding foale f the ' :.ther throo L7Fiocies founc at any tile

and rodent

conchtion.

'Rion an actual percentake f4ure al" contra 'success .-2r pepuia-

tiAl reduction was desired, the ntrap4ik; check" motl.1 of c;-sralu-

atintr, control resUi-,s- a'p;eared 'to be most accurate. Illimination

rpdent clanag,e in an area uouolly c(1-,Isiderod evldonce of good

clItrol success.

To flea sunroya wore underta;con at 12-i::ohth interva.Ls. The

first, in 4, howed an average ihfostation '2).9 fleas pc.:x

rat of the opocies Xetroi:E47.1,1z1, cleo, while tho secy.:nd, :.1a7i.e

1,-)45, after a 1:larhed ree6lotion 1..n the ovor-all rent poliulatien

due to intensive c.-:ntr:71 procedures, s1:.(-w..71 n average infestation

enly fleaser rat. No case of ra-..ent borne ::7,:.0a,00 IMO re-

,;:ortod on New Calaloni.:. during occupation a1iod Aria-ea Z.irces.



.11904ficatien A2t1cn o Cojrcl Llec,.suros,

Ftvir-nn,..ntal e.--;nr)1 a o' 2oe6 and shel-

ter !=-Y,:n.' °.,:ot 11 ,f,ic,r>s rvt ofprklury

rtnco

p, nr 2ro7d tc. Le crt nt c' o4..x)1 ,ethop un.ticu-

lrr17 vhoro ernCft:7.on .,rocedures.

s _rLeticod by

eRch unit en 1.,h12 O,so c.ften praci-aded use

of :th-T c %tr-11 leasl,res. o t, be olay -"reat ten

pay cont ., :on

11,0.; hodonly

11-:ite1 .And effectve en only specoe,

the !::!rway rats !And then only =der certain ci. ecIfic eLnition6,.

The use c7.f rewlenic:!,.des W4 found t.;. be th.c lc,,st efficient

meth .Af contri for r:4e.ot populations. Zter comletion

of fielJ i7.ris with al1 ble

the ZITU (.Z'..:..111i.AIALAUI,-;:i.thiotare-.:...) and comound

1030 (Placroacetie aci,1), the f1.1e::ig were reached:

Cn2ound lOW wno the preferred zion c,.)nsideration c,f ,lafety

of personnel md aomestic diji not preclude its U30. This

011, ppearod to be st r. t t'6V-If;AE) in ease cf

bait 7:;tee.:1,in ' '.,a1%:ty z17, 1 in lethal DeCon,

ar: pcisclaine effect on ecni-ilbaliotic 7odent populnt40ns.

addrAien, use :f resalted In a Idchkx surface kill of rodents



than that accruing frol the .12e any other equill

proved to bt the . 1..ost uscrel roentieide 7:here pcisono rtre texlc

to hzlan beings ane,I. pets coulcl nct be _.Lati.a.I1oi. trychnine

vase t7:naidered the Dafest pci&en for in - 1.at control, vhich

ctill give ceDtrol reault. L1:-J gave excel-

lent contr-1 rsuit4,-.; on Normv nc. coulf be attri,

butocl to it uat in lco oi thalliu ul.fate or 1T except that

ehLnce ef 3cc-ndary ga anC cat3- re,a1.;.ite7. yhtn

th7lc 7,eien was used.
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